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THE DISCIPLE, 0F CHRIST.

(Dontri butions.

Growth ini Grace.

ANNA D. BRnADLEY.

To.day I met a littie friend, and said,
" Why, Edwin, how you grow 1 lbat

do you do tu cause you tu growv so
fast?" Five year o'd Edwin, proud and
happy, doffed bis cap, and answercd
gayly, «,I guess il rnust be because I
keep on eating the things to niake me
grow." 1 laughed at the quaint reply,
but sooni saw there 'vas wisdomi in it.
Unconsciousty the 11111e lad had
preacbed me a very strong sermon.
I-le was logical. Ht~ ate plentifully of
the food that would produce bealîtul
growth, and as a natural resuit, he could
not fairto grow. And then 1 rememn-
hered the comimand, IlGrow in grace
and knowledge," and I saw the pirallel
between the cbild's merry words and
the lesson my father %vould teach mie.

No truth is mxore emphatically taught
by the sacred writers than that spiritual
lite must be a continuous growth. WVe
are born i mb the kingdom of God.
Farst we are babes in Christ,' then we
reach the period of yauth, and at last
we attain the perfect stature of tne full
grown mani or woman.

The child, reaching out toward mani-
hood, flnds much 10 learti, and there is
a vast fund of knowledge the Chris-
tian must gain beforc, spiritually, he is
a full grown mati. This is gained only
aI the feet ofjesus. Hewvho stoops to
the lowest place at bis Master's feet
will be the one chosen to climb the
lcftiest heights to do His service.

The first step toward growth in grace
is to know Christ as our personal Sav-
ior. Ail knowledge about Christ will
avait tis nauëht unless, ultimately, we
learti Christ Himself. Knowing Jesus,
it i3 impossible flot to grow. To grow
is talive. To cease tagrow is speedily
to die. Indeed growîh is a proof of
lite. Ail the cultivatian in the world
could neyer cause a post to grow and
bear fruit; white a very tiny secd,
placed in favorable environments, will
develop int a migbty, shade giving,
fruit bearing tree. Hence, ta grow flot
inly implies thar we be planted in

,,race, but that divine power bas en*
kindled within us the vital spark of
spiritual lite. This germ, like the
mustard seed, may at first be seemingly
insignificant; but, agairi like the mus-
tard seed, it may become a bene-
diction tu ail around.

Works will not create lite. Tbei
only reveal the inner life. Christ
touches the natuTal life, and inmeédiat-
ely the spiritual lite leaps mbt being.
'This is Christ's work- Nothing cati be

substituted for this. But wben life is
broughît into existence, then growth and
develoipaent rests with us. rhe
n.îîural baibe, left at its birth and de'
pived of needed food and shelter, soon
wilI dit. The spiritual babe îrcited
thus 'vould do the saine. WVe can no
more tliiive on past grace or past
experience than wc can on yesîerdiy's
food. This is as true of churches as
of individuals. rhe church titat tries
tu live on the merits of ils dead heroies
will sooii be more bopelessly dcad than
the heroes whomn they lauded and,
parasite like, tried t0 live upon.

Past experience is go id when ued
as a steliping stone to better things for
the prescrnt, but il is uttcrly useless
unlcss we can mount upon it to climb
onward and upward to richer faith and
to nobler achievements. Paul tcachcs
us tu press onward, to forget everything
that is behind ; to forget our cares, our
fe-irs, yea, even our triuimplis, as 've
steadily press toward the higbi mark
which will be higher stili to-mnoirow.

WVe grow in grace as rapidly as we
want to graw. %Ve are as large, spirit-
ually, as we désire tu bc. IlUnto hini
thaehlath shall more be givcn, but unto
hlm that bath flot shall be taken away,
even that whic . he bath." If we wish
tu be giants in Christ Jesus we cati
become giants. If we are content»t
be spiritual dwarfs we will surely bz.

Wesley and Whîtfield and Bunyan
and Spurzeon and Moody would neyer
have stood upon such conspicuous and,
ta, us, dizzy heights unless they had
first paid the price. They learned
that 10 truly live tu God they miust
fully die to self. Freely îhey did this,
and the resuit was those mighty giants.
iwho, honored by God, werc a blessing
to aIl the world.

Spiritual growth is as much regulated
by law as is natural growth. If, like
the little lad wbo gave us aur text, we
constantly partake of such nourishment
as tends ta develop us we will surely
graw. IlBlcssed are tbey who hunger
and thirst after righteousness, for they
shall be filJed." I do flot believe rny
ltte friend ever eats when he is flot
hungry, but, being an ideal boy, he is
always hungry. If we stint ourselves
we cati, after a white, minage to exist
upon very little nourishment; but the
healthy, useful mati or wonian needs
regular, systematic diet. If content
wiîh leanriess of sou], our soul. will soon
be very lean ; but if we genuincly
bunger anld îbirst after spiritual food,
we wiil seek it, we will partake of it
freely, and, unconsciously, we will
grow. Yes, we expand or dwarf out
stature according ta our own desire. If
I want more grace I cati have it. If I

want less it is within my 1power to di-
minish my prescrit suppiy. He who
Wants just erioughi religion tu enter
hieaven may possibly get there-1 do
flot know-but it will be a very lean
soul that îvill bc admuitîed. But dte
is danger that the soul wbo wants a
great deat of thîs world anmd a very
li(te of the net will be quite dead
long belote animal life is extinct. T lhe
growing soul neyer asks, IlIs thîs neces-
sary for niy salvation ? " Il only asks,

,Lord, how cari I serve Thec? "
If I would enter beaven, my heaven

must commence on earth. In other
words, if I would enter heaven after 1
die, beaven must en.er me before I
die. If I would escape bell atter
death, I must escap-! bell before death.
Saine one bas said, Il Both heaven and
heil in cîernity are but the completed
conditions of lite on earth." If I love
the service of God I cannot be kept
out of heaven. If I shrink troni ir, and
love the service of the world, I cannot
be kept out of hell, for bell has already
commenced witbin cre. God neither.
debars me tram beaven nor consigris
me tu bell. My own will décides tbis
question for me.f

Not for worlds would I imply thal
salvation is of works. It is Christ's
rich mercy, and that ahane, that saves.
I cati neyer earn grace; it is the gift of
God. But after I have been mide
partaker of the hcavenhy glît, then it is
my privilege to soi cuItivate the soit mbt
which I have been transplanîed that
naucb fruit for my Master willl be thc
result.

Growth depends upon appropriating
the means which tend tu strengîhen
life. No amount of cultivation or of
appropriation can create lite, yet botb
are needed to develop it. What is
needed for spiritual growth? The
same that is needed for the physcal-
food, air, sunsbine, exercise and con.
génial association. It is difficuit f'ir
the spirit rapidly ta grow in grace. if
deprived of any of ils necessary envi-
ronmrents. Spiritual food is prayer,
frequent prayrr, meditation and con-
stant study of God's word. WVe sbould
ever breathe a spiritual atmosphere.
We should dwell in the presence of tbe
Fatber. And Ibis is sutishine, no
malter how dark the temporal clouds
may be. AIl we do should be done in
the narrée of Jesus, whetber we preach
a sermon or wasb dishes, go as a mis-
sionary to Africa, or soothe and nurse
cross children. We sbould, as far as
possible, surround ourselves- with belp.
fui associates and strengthening mental
good. Nothing tends more ta advance'
or ta retard growth than does the
literature with wbich we surround our.
selves.

But a prayerful spirit wiIl soon
command aIl the necessary means. It
will not study impuire books. It will
not read vile papers. It will flot grope
in the daik, for prayer liglits a wonderful.
lamp which throws.a brilliant radiance
as far as the eye of faitb can sec. A
praying soul will flot dwell in impure
atmosJ)here. Ii iih flot ,îeedlessly
associate wiîb scoffers. It finds dcligbt
in the study of God's word, and wil
flot be conterit save in service for the
MNaster.

No place like the closet to grow in,
grace, yet be who remains forever in the
closet will cease tu growv.
IlSeek i by God atone by prayer
Andthou sh iltdoubt,percliancedepair,
But seck hini also by endeavor
And thou shaît find lhim graci.-is ever.»

Sa then a goo I place to grow is, in
active service. Anxiety for the salva-
tion <'f others is a mighty factor for
growvih. Sacrifice, wbetbcr by giving
our life tu a cause or deiying ourselves
fifty cents' pleasure that another may
be belped, breaking our nigbî's test Io
i ninister tu the sick, checking the cul-
,ing retort we sa désire ta make, forcing
back the desponding sigb and sbowmng
a checry, sunny face to those about us.
Ail these are wonderful stimulants to>
growth.

It is the liberal soul that is, to be
made fat. It is the one wha freelyr
waters î)?at shall hiniseif be watcred.
It is the ane wbo loses bis life-and
lite means convenience, comffor. s, pleas-
,ures, ail that goes ta make up life-wbo
is ta flod it again, only more abundant-
ly. If we would have that Il abundant
entrance " into the kingdom, we mut
make considerable progress this side of
Jordan. It iz, as true that there are dç-
grecs in heaven zs that IIanc star differ-
eth from anoîher star." I fear -il will
tike a long white after I pass tbrough
the pcarly gales ere 1 atlain, such,
beights as tbose ta wbich Paul and
Spurgeon mourited wben tbey were
first admitted.

Happy ? Yes, I will be as happy as
il will be possible forme te be ; for rny
capacity for enjoyment will dépend
upon the manner I am now cultivating
that capacity. Oh, Saviour mine, help
me ta live soi very far away from self
and so very close to Thee that I cannaI
belp but grow int something of Thy
iikeness I1 _______

Rudy's Pile Suppository
Is guarantced toa cure Piles and Con-
stipation, or money refunded. So cents
per box. Seid-two stamps for circular
and fiee sample Io MAUtTit RuDy,
Registered Pbarm iacist, Lancaster, Pa.
No postais answered. For sale by aIl
first.class druggisls teywhere. J.
WINER & Ca., Wholesaie Agents,
Hamilton, Ont
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AAD CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

Single Tax Again.

To THE EDIToR: D<ar Brother,-
I feel sornewhat diffident about writing
you again s0 soon, seeing how you
stand, as it were, between two lires. I
bopte you wilI mot find the heat oppres-
sive. It is but a few words I wish to

* say, and they shali be mild.
* fiotiier Trout objects to the discus.

sion of thse single ta% and kindred sub-
jects which are divisive and tend to
strife between brethren. Strife and di-
vision are certainly to be avoided, if
possible, but not at theexpenseofuseful-

Jness. If injustice and coilsequent suf-
fering prevail anîong Christians, is it
wise t0 shun the discussion of these
evils for fear of strife? In the days
gone by, would you have thougisi the
subject of slavery impyoper for discus-
sion in a religious paper ? There are
kindred questions still unsettled at thse

* present day. Is il flot better that
Christian peuple should study them
throu-,h thse medium of a Christian
paper, in tise light of Christian princi-
pies ?

O f course, one small paper cannot
treat of every topic that is interestimg
and profitable, any more than one man
can eat of every wholesome dish at a
féast. The ediior must use his best
judgment in makimg a selection. But
I doubt if a timid policy is a wise one.

S. J. CHUBBl.

When Shai I be Satisfied?

When niy yearning soul surives upward
To life's higiser, purer side,

1 arn forced to cry whthin nie,
* When shait I be satisfied ?

How can I with ail rny weakness
Ou the mount of peace abide;

Ever lacking in conipleteness,
* Neyer, neyer satisficd.

Stili, 1 know in day of trouble,
There's a secret place to bide

In the lent of my Rtdeerner;
Vet amn I not satisfied.

And 1 know thirough ail life's j3urney,
There is still my Faithful Guide,

Calling, IlLet thine heait take cour-
age,"à

Thou shalt yet be satisfied.

So 1 still iceep pressing onward
On life's ever-ebbing tide;

Knowing, when I see my Saviour,
I shall then be satisfied.

When this life shail have been ended,
Love, and faitis, and patience tried;

When 1 wake -with Ris own, likeness,
Then shall I be satisfied.

Rura GREENE.

How to Res.t.

Some girls don't know how to do
this. They think test and sleep
synonymous, 'whereis test may mean
simply change in occupation. It may

mean the sitting quiet.for awhile. It
may nîean tise having a cup of tea, or
a bit of bread and butter-tse tea being
that whicis does flot hurt tise nerves,
and tise bread and butter being that
which is healthfut and wisich tasles
good. Often you don't eat enough,
rny dear girl, and you hurry tou mucis
when you do eat. L' arn to linger
over your meai, to talk to your fatiser
or mother pleasantly, and so te nid
digestion by slowv eatimg and bright
conversation. Sometimes tise best
rest tisat cornes is the sitting in an
easy.chair and closing your eyes for
ten minutes. Don't be afraid or
ashamed of this. It is necessary if you
wish to be a weIl and strong woman.
You rest when you don't attempt too
niuch, for then you do bttter work.
Rest for you rnay mean roading a
pretty story, while for me it may be
Ieavimg books and looking eut at the
green trees for-a while. Find out tisat
rest îvhich is best suited t0 you and
permit yourself to have it.-ades'
ffame Journa.

Attnost Into Port.

FOR THE AGED CHRISTIAN.

Nearer niy boat is drifting,
Nearer the unseen ihore;

Tise amber curtains are lifting,
T'le darkness is alniost o'er.

Thse light of morn is breaking
Upon my eartis dimrned sight;

My raptured soul is waking
To a day tisat knows no night.

The way has been sometimes dreary,
For tise darkness ofî did fait

Alike on rny spirit weary
And my path with a funeral pai.

But tbrougis the darkness a glimmer
Of light would corne 10 me,

As when golden sunbeams shimmer
On a rougis and troubled sea.

'Twas tise ligist of love immortal
From my Father's hoî-e ;îbove;

A gleatu through the heavenly portai
That came as a peaceful dove,

And brooded above my spirit,
Till tise darkness passed away,

And witis brigister hope to cheer it,
1 journeyed on my way.

But tise end is getting nearer,
Tise ligist shines more brightly tee,

And heaven is growing dearer
As earth recedes foin view.

And soon l'Il be casting ar.chor
In thse port I can almost see,

And there tise dark.winged angel
WVill furl the sail for me.

Yes, nearer niy boat is drifting,
N earer thse uns een shore ;

The aruber curtains are lifting,
Tise. darkness -is almost o'er.

And thse radiance round me breaking
Is the signal from tise fort,

WVherethe loyedof eartis arewaiting-
For im almost int port.

E. CRIPPE.
Hamilton, Ont.

Toronto, Ontario.

As WeII as Ever
Afler Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

Curedt of a Serlous Dîsease.
'Il was suffcrlîîg fromn %vliat; l knowli als

Iilit's disense for fivo ycars, ands fer dnys at a
timo 1 liave becîs unairle to strntgliten InyselU
lit. 1 ws fl bcd for tirco viecks; (lutlin. that
!tnSO I hlli leceies apîplled andi derivcd no belle-
lit. Seelug Iloott's L.ntrsuiparila attvcrtiseul In

thec papers I decldcd to try a bottle. I tounti

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

relief befoe 1 had flniled takng hallof a 1ot-
tic. 1 gai so mueli belli tram taking tisa arst
bottle tisat 1 dcboeti to try another. andi Ssince
takine tise second boute 1 feed as wyel asee
IIdd tmylîfe."1 Gao. Mýlausl. Toronto, Ont

M ood's Piles a prorrnpt and cffclent, yet
sa.ay ot action. Soiti by ail druagtsts. 25c.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke
Your Lif Away,

Is the truthftîl, startling title of a book
about No-To-Bac, the harmless, guar-
anteed tobacco habit cure that braces
up nicoti-iized nerves, elirninates the
nicotine poison, niakes weak nien gain
strength, vigor and manhood. You
run no physical br financiai risk, as
No To-Bac is sold under guarantee t0
cure or money refunded. Book free,
Ad. Stcrling RemedY CO., 374 St. Paul
treet, Montreal.

1ANDERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
For Wells and Cis-
terns, Spraying

Trees.
ifAND POWER ORWIND MILL

Never FFeeBe 1
A1ways Primedi1

BIBLE GOLLEGE,
TORONTOa, ONT-.

T. L. FOWLER, - - Principal.

Session begin, October lat
Second Tarin bégins. Januaryfitb.
Session ends, . March sist.

The Cloa$ Rooms are in the Dircipici' He~urt
of iVo-ship, Ceedi St., and wif.iin a

few b1o«ks of the U,:iversily.

No place affords bettcr facilities for thse
preparation of young men for the work of the
ministry.

Arrangements %sill be made for thse accom-
mudaion of tho'e Who are unable to nsaîstict
lait: in the Univeusity.

Correspondetîce Course lit Bible
Study.

WNe have, in connection with out School>
openeci a Correspondeace Course ini the stucly
o! the Bible for Sun day School and Endeavor
worker--, andi also for youssg men who wli 10
qualify for thse ministry.

For parliculars, address
T. L. FOWLER,

WzJsT LoRNE,

WEBSTER'S
INTiR)NA lIONAz

DICXJONARY

A Dictionitry o!

Stadard cf thet!s
U] S. Su reme Coud

ofner yait sao SdiOt-

Mon. D. J. Brcwer,
Jul"e of Site il. S.
s~uprême court. writes:

-tha ou grent standard autberit-y.
$enti for frec m althlet contîinngspecmen ptres
G. &C. M RI3C. ulse,

r plfied ass., U.S.A.
0-Do Dot 5uyreprintsec ancien& editlos.

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO,

Ps..cz IN CANADA TG GET A

Thorougli Business Education,

TARE à POUIND TRIP and visit ail othtx
1Business Colirges

anti CI)mmercial Departirents in Canada, then
visit thse Northera Business College ; examine
cierything thoroughly. If we fait to produce
thse most thorough, completc, practical 'andi
extensive course of study; thse hast college
premises anti thse best andi nost comptete and
osost suitable furniture and appliances, we swill
give you a fult course, FREE. For Annual
Announcement, gsving full pariculais, (st,
address

C. A. FLEMING,
Prlincipal

SHORTHAND t

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Cor. Yonit andi Gerrard- Streets, Torow'ro. adt
CENTRAL BUSINE-SS*COLLEGE..Sn.Troxn.
Canada. Greateas Btisrtrsz Sehools. Catalogues
Cree. SIAW & ELLUOTT. Principals. -

Guarantccd casiest wotking, most dura-
ble anti bast Pump made, or no sale. Will
send a pto an esponsibic pcrson, oci
triatl. Catalogu se'nt frc. %W. gu3ranteC
satisfaction. Address

JW. ANDERSON,
PATENTE Aylmcr West, Ont.

D. L.SNLAR
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Public, Etc.*
OMCZS-Canada Life Building. 46 King Street

NW-it, Toronto. Teleplione *39s.
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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

jpoung ffpeopIe's M~ork.
F'OR CHRIIST ANI) Till. ClItVRCI.

Cu is. .ch il s. t ,c,

C. E. Prayer-Meeting Notes.

GliO. FOVt'1ER.

MAY% it).-The story oÇ I'ilàte and
ils warnings.-Mfaît. xxvii. zil 26.

jetus Christ lias been hrought before
Pilate and accused rif blaspheniy and
stditiori. 'l'le charge is not sustained.
and Pilate knows that before his baîr
there stands an innocent perron.
"About this he 'lever wavers. The
drearn of lis vtife; the judgrnienr of
Herod, the unmistakable motive of the
priests, the %vords of Christ, ai agree
with his own conv'iction instead of
shaking it. 0f course perplexity fol-
lowed: The saine will happen to any
one, that into questions of belief, or of
amusement, or of choice of a calling,
or of conduct in any line, allows sort
üther elements to enter when con-
science bas given a plain answer. It
is easy to multiply mysteries about the
simplest matters ; but liglit enougli to
show wvhich is out road is al vie have
a riglit to ask. %Vhile we wait for
more, the fog will shut us in."-Go'depi
Rule.

While we severely condernin Pilate's
cringing scrvility and inoral cowardice,
lut us not torget that wve have to answer
the question that confionted the cruel
Roman viceroy: Wliat shaîl I do with
lesus, which is called Christ ? %Ve can
find no fault in Him, and yet, for Teasons
%ve wrould be ashamced to acknowlcdge
probably, we, lîke Pilate, reject Him.
Wre are more responsible than was
ilate

IlPilate liad, as every sinner lias,

not only ici seC vlat wças going on lie.
neath Him, but also to speak. Ht
titteied seven sentences at intervals,
which, have been preserved to us.
They are seven windows by whicb we
can still look into H-i: very mind and
he.ért, aiîd ieamn tht impressions made
on Him by what wvas happening. They
show that He retained unimpaired Cie
serenity and majesty which liad charac-
terized Him throughout His trial, and
exbibited in their fullest exercise ail the
qualities whicb had already made His
character illustrious. He triurnphed
over His sutfering5. flot by the cold
severity of a stoic, but by self.forgetting
1OVe."-S-ALKER.

Our cross, in comparison wvith that
of our Saviour's, is not much to hear.
Daily, though, we must take up ouir
cross of love, of obedience, of service,
and of sacrifice, and follolv in the fo-ot.
steps of "'The Man of Galilee."

Pilate thouglit ro save bis life, but
lost it ; Ilbut wvhosoever ýha11 ]ose bis
lifte for NMy sike and the Gospel's shall
save it. P

Chistian Endeavorers, we must be
cross-hearers. Let us ever keep before
us the old motto, IlNo cross, no
crown." IlGod forbid that I should
dt av e in the~ cross of our Lord

many warnings (rouui conscience, (rom IbJ - -

friends, from Christ, against his course JssCrs.
('l sin."

"lVhat shaîl I do with Jesus?
He came Grd's love to, show;

He carne Io be,
E ternally,

God's witness bere belowv.
%Vhat shaîl I do writh Jesus?
F'il oivn Hirn as my Lord

Obey His laws,
Extend His cause,

And trust Hi& every wcrd."

MAY 26.-Christ's cross ; My cross.
-- Mark viii. 3.1.,38.

Greece gave the cup of deadly hem-
-lejck to its greatest benefactor. Papal
Rome Utretched upon the rack the
ffiend of truth. The Jewvs led, with ail
the fierce hatred of their souis, the
Saviour of the world toi the rnost igno-
minious of deéaths. T'Icre on Calvary's
brow, IlHe died fo- our sins according
Io the Scriptures.

JUNE 2.-A living Christ; Christ-
like living.-Gal. ii. 19, 20 ; V. 2 2-25E.

Christianity lias triumphed over qll
false religions. Her victorles have
been mighty and glorious, and lier
tropbies many and precious. Faith in
the iiviag resurrected Chri't hais over-
corne stupendous difficulties; it lias
revolutionized the world ; it is one of
the great potent facis of the Gospel.

i. Christ is our personal, loving
Friend and our -Creed (Malt. xvi. 1 6).
It's a creed that needs no revision.
IlTrhe salne yesterday, to.day, and for
cver' It is the only creed on earth
or in heaven, that can give life to thie
beiieving (i John v. i).

2. Out Saviî>ur is ever presenit with
His people (Mait. xxviii. 2o).

3. He. lias promised Io neyer lcave
us or forsake us (Heb. xiii. 5). It is

2. W'e must deuive aIl our strength
and life from the tountain. (John xv.
1.8)

3. Living thus, we will produce the
fruit of the Spirit. (Gai. V. 22-26.)

" Were the wliole realin of nature mine,
'rhat were a presenit f.r too si-all;

Love so amazing, so divine,
Demnands my soul, my life. rny a]l."

Endeavor Notes.

Circulars bearing on the work donc
by Endeavorers in Ontario during the
past year have been sent to ail societies
of which vre have record. Will the,
secretaries ste that each question is
fuily answrered ?

Let any special method or work that
lias proved a biessing to the society
and the church bc fully reported. Any
item of more than local interest carib
reported by letter and accompany the
report.

Let eacli Society be repre3ented at
the annual meeting by at least ont
delegate, and do not come with the
idea of a holiday trip, but with the
Spirit of consecration, and an carnest
desire to (urther the Master's work and
plan for Ille future.

Any society that bas not receitred a
circular, drop a card to WV. W. Coulter,
St. Thomas, and one ivili be forwarded
by rettirn mail.

rhe object of the Co-operation is to,
do mission work, and as we meet witlî
a mission church this year, and sec the
result of the preachiîig of the Gospel, 1
believe it will inspire the brotherbood
with a fresh zeal for a grand forward
movement during the coming year.

It is probable that J. Z. Tyler, the
Endeavor veteran and chairman of the
international C. E. Convention of
z 894, will be present and deliver an
address. Bro. T. is a whole army in
hims cif.

The announicemnent that the dele.
gates pay for dinner and supper will
meet with the approval of at least ail

free from it a single day. I oser] doctors'
medicines and ail others I could think
of, but it did me no good. My cousin
said 1 must try B. B. B. hccause it is
thie best medicine ever made, and I
look three boutles or it, with the resuit
that it has completely cured me. I think
Burdock Blood Bitters, hnîh for Head.
aches and as a Blood Purifier, is the
best in the world, and amn glad to
reconimend it to ail niy friends.

MISS ELORA McDONALD,
Glen Norman, Ont.

FREEBOLD LOAN & SOUINS
COMPANY.

N'otice is iiereby given that at dividend of FOURt
Eper cent, on the capital stock of the companv hail

ben decL-ired for the current haîf year. p.iabitl on~
and after thc first dlay of june nexi. at the officie of
the comp.iny. corner of Victoria and AdeLtide

frOm the à7th 10 tht 313t N13Y. inclusive.
Notice is hcreby givcn tha: the generai .tnnuai

meeing-of the ccmpany %vitl bce held ai 2 p. mo.
Tueukxy. junt the 4th. at the office ct the company.
for the pur"e~ of rectiving the annual report. the
ciection or directom, tic.

Dy offie of the Bouasd.
S. C. WVOOD. Mana,.ingir ecitor.

ToptoNTo. April 17th. 1895.

ItSTABLISIEI>) s867.

Cinceinnati Conseivaloîy of Music
MISS CLARA BAUR, DiRFEcTREss.

Thorougli mtusical c-sucationa:ft, r the
methods cif forç:nost Europeati conser-
vatot tes.

Day and boaiding pupils ittay enter
at ;mny lime.

Y7oung ladies in the honte department
are under the personal supeuvision of
the dircîress. For Catalogue address

MISS CLARA BAUR,
Fourth anîd Lawrenîce Sts.,

Cincinnati, 0.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY
CLIstO'4 Il. NSIEÉELY. Gcntrai Matnager.

TROY, N. Y., and NEWYORK CITY,

MANUFA.CTURE SIIPERIOR CHURCH BELLS

THE IMPROUVEITOR
~~CUBATOR

IN ordcring oils or in maldng inquiries
conccrning anythirig advertised in this paper,
you will. oblige the publisher as wcil as the
advertiser by stating that yen saw the adver.
tisaitit in Tas CA^iAXiA EvAmaLssvr.

May 15

«But wc glidly tuern away <rom tlie onet hing to have a Saviour who said the Endeavorcrs. This is a iiuove in
awful sight, to think how, by 1-is 1Il 1~ arn He that liveth and was dead; the right direction. Il wvill lightcn the
strcngthi of sou], His resignation, and 1and behiold 1 arn alive forevermore;" burden of the chuich thant eiiieriains
His love, Jesus triumphed over the 1 z'fid it is qluite anoîhcr thing for us' to and will keep drones front attviiditg.
sharne, the cruelty, and horror of it ; say "VI et 1 live ; and yet no longer 1, w. Iv C.
and how, as the suinset %witlî its criunisun but *Christ liveth in me."
gloty iinakes even the pu-rid pool burn i. Our lives niust lie brougli' into NOT ONE DAY
like a slield of gold, an:d dre.nclicsisuchi harniony with God that Christ Free From Headache.
%vîtl brûiance the vilest olîject lield tip nuay dwvell iii us. %Vu must reproduce
a;ýainst ils heanis, He converied thîe the Christ-lifé. If it was said of jesus Three Vears of su.fféring, Hexdache Every

sytibo ofslaervandwickedessint tht H wet aoutdoiggood, it Day, and no Relief from Doctors or
syniol f savey ad wckenes ino tat e %entabot dingMedicinie until B. B B. made a Coin-

a symuibol for whaltever is mnost pure anîd tîught to bc said of us Our old m-in plete Cure.
g-lorious in tlie world. 'l'lie head litng nitist be crucified witlî -'Ihrist. (Gal. ii. DEAR Sîas,-I had severe Headache
<tee In crUCifixinn, so that He W-2aS aill 20 ; V. 24.> for the pist three years, and was flot



AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

Che ýeunday %chooI.

Sunday School Committec cf the Ca*o"-er-
ation of Disciples oi Christ :-jas. Lediaird,
Chairman, Owen Sound ; George Fowl et,
Lalnaton; Mliss L. Pitcher, London.

Ali ter intended for publication in this
departiment should bc sent to jas. Lediard,
Owen Sound, Ont.

I amn plea"ed, to say the Sunday.i sehool reports are comingin well, Cecil
Street, Torc'ito, beirig the first to re-
part, and a school in Muskoka being
the second. H-as youi school sent ini

its return ? If flot, do it ai once, please,
for the annual meeting wilI be upon us
soon.

Have you chosen your Sunday.school
delegate yet? Send the best teacher
you have, the most wide-awake and
earnest of your staff, and hold him re-
sponsible to give you a full report at
your first tertcher's meeting when he

* rettirfs.

fWhat are you doing in regard to the
F orei?~n work? WitIl "Cbildren's Day"

î be a big day in your school ? Have
you anncunced it ta the school ? Have

* yau distributed your missionary envel.
opes, and have you a good programme
in preparation for that dayi If not, it
is high time yau were nt work on the
matter. Your preacher may perhaps
help, you, if yau ask him, by a sermon
to the children on some suitable sub.'
ject. And your children could tend
the service in its songs, if no more elab.
orate programme is possible. In anyf case try ta make Il Children's Day"1 a
notable day and a profitable day, both
ta the children and to the missiar-

I aesunderstand that our missionary,
Sîster Rioch. really needs more helpt in her Nwork, more and bettcr accom-
mtodation for her school of girls, and

t that Bro. MacLean sees no reason why
Our children's gifts should not go
directly to her work, thraugh the For-
eign Board, af course; sù 1 think that
we should try in this coming missionary
affering ta mnake aur gifts as large as
passible, that her work may flot be
hindered.

As teachers, will you not endeavar
ta imptess your classes with the im-
portance of this matter, and as far as
in you lies, make Children's Day a
success ?

If the first Lard's day in june is for
any reason an unfavarable day for the
offering, then niake it the second L')rd's
day ; but do flot fait ta prepare for it;'
and sec that your preparatian appeals
ta that which is highest and best in the
children. Teach them early that this

service af theirs is a ýeiî vce ta the
Lord and ta their féllows. Keep the
spiritual side before them; they will
undeistand it better than you thînk.

J. LED)IARD.

What Causes Hlm Ta Give?

J. A. AIYIN.

It may be taken for granted that
every Sunday-schaol ivill aimt to surpass
its own best record in the taking of the
collection on IlChildren's Daya" june
2nd for Foreign Missions. 'nuire oughît
ta be a very general observance of the
day. Event those Sunday.schools that
have adopted the percentage plan of
giving ta Missions should observe àt
because af its educative value ta the
scholars. In many of the Sunday.
schools the one and tmportant feature
of tht day will be the collection. It
will be talked ai for iveeks before, and
the boys and girls will catch tile mind
af the superintendent and teachers, and
dutifully give wvhat they can. Front
the scholar's point of view, that is the
best he can do. *But what is the motive
of tht boy in his giving ? What causes
him togive? A Sunday.school teacher,
.n requesting her scholars ta give
ta a collection tht follovs.mg Suit.
day, asked them tai recîte a verse aof
scripture wher giving their money.
One fellow said, "The Lard loveth a
cheerful giver ;" a second, IlHt that
hath pity on the poor lendeth ta the
Lard ;" the third looked as matters
dilferently, and said, " The fooal and
his money soon part." That third boy
was like a good many thatgive ta these
collections, doing so froni constraint
rather tbn desire, and the teachers af'
those scholars are to b!ame.

Now, in preparing for this col-
lection, tht teacher should aim ta
reach the heart of the "hz through
his nîind, awakening his interest in the
cause of missions by presenting such
facts as he can undtrstand, sa that the
amounit given in this collection by the
scholar will represent his interest in
the cause, and be given with the idea
af helping a work that he believes is a
gaod ont. Such giving will realize
the truth af the saying, «'It is more
blessed ta give than ta receive." Let
us flot be sa rnuch concerntd about
the amiount given as about the motive
th.-t prompts tlie gift. To kindie the
interest and awaken the activities of one
scholar may be af much more lasting
value than the collection af th2 whole
Sunday-school. And let us be assured
that when giving is intelligent and
spontaneous, it %vill bc liberal.

K. D. C. Pis tone and regulate
the liver.

Christian Sunday= School
Publications.

THE PRIMARY QUARTERLY. OUR YOUJNG FOLKS.
À Lesanot Magazina for the Yautîgest Classes. It A Large llitîtratel «Vt'eey Ntagattlta doyateti
contins Lessoît Storlas, Lesan Qîicstieîîa, Lassoît ta walfare antd work of Otîr Younîg P'eople, giulag
Titotîgistt and Lessait Pictures, stS ntover faits la speci3i attention, ta tae Sutîday-eiool and Younsg
lliterost Ial 1e ati ne, I'elploa Socloty of Chîristiant Fnîlaaor. It cot
TEIt.IS.-Slîglo ocpy, Ver quarter, fi conts; ile talais %sood-cuts .. id blographlcal sketches cf prali-

copies or mnore ta anc adslreas, 2 cents par quarter, tlent workers, Notes o1t thti Sutitslay.atlinnl Les.
soits, sud Eitdeavor l'rayaor-iet lng Topîca for

THE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY. e5citw~ok, Otîtîlitea cf Work, etc. Tits3lagazIn
bas callt) fortn, mora cOoimnidatory ntices titan

A Lessait Magazine !or tae Junior Classas. Thto any etîter porioîlîcal laver IssueS by cur people.
Scriptîire Tort ts prlntte't la fuit, btut an ltîtreîit'1t rTao Susida>'.scltoat tpiulait or teacher wtto lias tis
Lessoî, Siary akes te place ct Cite unai oxîsiata- pusblicationt 1%11 i.eS tao ailier leison 11011), and
tory notas. wîll isa ale tu keel, fîlliy «abrasI of teu tîtall'

TEIL2mSl-Slngla copy, par quarter, 5 cents; tel lis te sîtray.scitoal natal y. P'. S. C. E. -Aork.
copies or smere tu cite address, 2 1.2 centa lier quar- TETS-Otîe cops,, per ycar, 75 cet#; lit clubs
tor, of tell, CO cets caris; lit packagea cf twenty-nve

or mto le cu itaute ndS address, cnly 50 cenl4TEE SCIEOLAR'S QUARTERLY. eaci. Saitd for Sanspie.
A Leeson Magazineo for tic Sontger Classes. Titis
Quartonsy coittalits asary bira neailad iîy tbo satîlur TEE S. S. EVANGELIST.
classes. lis popuiarity lai aitawi by lia Imne Titi la aoiuely for tae Sttiday-scltoot atd l'ami.
circulation. ly. of varland ut attractivu contents, einbraclngt

TEit3LS. sartit) and ShcrIer SCories; sketches; Incidents lit

Sîgl co, par quartar, S 1,pr.&, $ .1 Tisaie; Postry; Field Notas; Lossoît Tanks, auct
"5 e' 0 .9 a'0; 1 .00 f.aters frisin ltae Clilîdreia. l'rinicd troa clea-
50 "e '' 60; " 3.00 typ5e, on file calentttred ipepr, and proluseiy llic,

100 " ' 3.00; ' 12.00 traIeS wlit ttawr ns bîsattifut eiigrasliigs. sl
TEttMNS-Weekly, lt clubs cf not lais Chan toms

TEE BIBLE STUDENT. copies ta cne address, 40 conla a copy par yoar, cr

A Lasea lsarita for utse Adîranced Classes, con- 10 conta par quarter.
talititg tua Scripstural Text ii taotli tae Coimmun THE LITTLE ONES.
anti Itdised Versionis, stîit E-.xi)tiatory Noies, PICSI oos
Hoîplul lteaditig, 1'ractIcal Loffeita, Mals, etc. PItdI oos

TEIL31S. TiIs 13 a Weakiy for tae littary Dapartment tla
Singe cOp 7 , per quarîor, S .1o; pot car, 4 ltae Standay-sctool aild lta Little Onos alt Ilane,

icp.. se %70 fuit of Cîaring Littlo Siorles, Swea: lcoantre
25 « " 160; 6 (.00 àierryitîynter and Jinglos, Ilautiful I'lcturos and
W0 ' 3.20; " 10.50 S9imple Lessai Taiks. It la pritited a, Qite tlntal100 t (3.00; 20.*'O piper, anti io pains or arpoea 1, pareti ta uakas

CHRISTIK BIBLELESSONS It te itrattlest aitd best of ail palters for tito voryCHRISIAN IBLELESSNS l tttIa peoptle.
Titase Lassai Loaves are especlalîs for tfie use of 1IC S ee li clubs cf at teste titan la*
scîtday.scitools titat îîsay ntic l able te fullY sul'pIY coptea ta oea sudresa, 25 cents a capy Ver yesr.
ibeinseires Nviti lta Lassait Blooks or Quarterlies. M DE S. .RC R .

TEJISIS. OE S.S R CRD
Qutt.iarter. year. AÂnawrand simple plan for recordilng lent reportlng

10 copies $ 1551.20 ail maltera pertaiîîlngîtaeSunayscool for au25 .70;0 2.805o .55; 1.40; 5.60 enitir quarter witott turnlng a leat. Cotit fur
100 "4 1.00; 2.40; 9.60 :wenty-ssren classas two >esrs. 1'dice, ciott, $1.

Our B. 8. Supplies ara rnted tramt elactrotype plates 9 ndrea ba utsd int
sr untily, at 5î55 t in, iseer beliig "out oi priait' mr ha 

1  dyst
a & me. Titey are prînteil on good psper, with best qualîty cf fic and consait!r-
Ing ltae higli chtaracter cf thea contants, ltey wtit ba touaS ta bc ia h ae:8
8. Lasso» ]le]!)$ 1-ow tuablîsied.

GBr-O. 7VU1NRO),
85 Wellington Street, North, HAMILTON, ONT.

PjP Q RGP1NS1 **
1 laving secured control! fer Canada of ail the
valurible patents of Nfsr. Frank lRoosevclt, of
Ncwv York. aîîd the Farraisî & Voicy Co. of
Dctroit, wvc arc building PLý P'E >GA
on Tultular andI Electic P)ncunisatic systis
superior tu anything heretofore produced inl
Canada.

Old Organs Rebuilt on our New Systeun.
Scnd (or panticulare and ternis to

Th8 eu aolrgan and Piano Co. (Lt'd).
GUELPH, ONT.

NOW IN ITS ELEVENTE YEAR.
THE WEEK-

A Journal for meut antd women-

Is publislîed e%,cry Friday at 5 Jordans
Street, Toronto, by Tîte WVcek Pub-
lislîing: Conipasîy. Subscription, $3
per anneti.

TH-E WEEK-
1s insdispenssable ta I Canadians who
wish(o kccp infornicd on currcust pc.
litical and litcrary affairs. Its cous-
tribtîtors asnd corrcspondcîsts reprcscnt
ail parts of the Domnîion.
.One eJ te blest palaes on lthe c.3rstiuucoî.'

lilas.ruted .4meriea.

5atest, 8Llghtcst,

Simleict, AEusiest

Strongest, walimar,

S;olld Most
Top Acetirate.

Recelver. compact.

Mtast Moderni and progressive

l'or catalogue or Inforniation vrite Io

THE MARUIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
New ffaven. cups,

A TRACT
DYv JA',%E.s LEDIARD.

16i pages, price, e cents.
10 copies te *IIC addrcss, 25 cents.
100 Copies S.E

Send Orders ta the Author, Owen
Sound, Ont.

LYMYER ~OM.LM 1iPCHURCH
r to to Cinrlnnatl Oell Foundty Co., Cincinnatil, O.

Nouugytmitnutw, 11.1,. PlumeS tractaon Ibis ptipoe
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TIIE

Disciple of Christ
AND CANADIAN EVANOELIST,

t'UBLISI-IED SEMI-MONT11LY

NORTH BARTON H&LL,
11AM111.iON ONT.

7è,,,zs, $Ir.ootper anm' in atikante.

GEORGF h1UNRO, - Editor atitJ':d'lisher.

Att inatter intendiý foi publication, ait ex-
changes. anid ail business cui:nunicat ions ind
remnittnces (z) he sent to George MNunro,
North Barton liait, fi an:iion, Ont.

Rernittances sent hy post ofiice larder or
Meistereci le'ter wiIl corne ai our risk.

AW No p)aper icontinuecd rvitlîout CXIpres
orders and paynient of ail arrearages. 'n

In oi:deting change of a.Ideess. be suie tugive
the ci post office as welI as the new.

HIANILTON, MAV t5, 1895.

"Go. .. fak .. .. Io the people dru. the words
of uti life.'

Hlow Do You Stand?

Ever since we have been publishing
a paper, we have been hearing from
friends who w-ould enquire, why do
you not have the addresses printed,
together with the date whien the sub-
scriber's lime expires, and have it
pasted tipon the paper as uther papers
do? They would say, by so doing,
your subscribers would be constantly
reminded of their standing, and would
bc more apt to pazy up prornptly. We
have flot until now seen our way clear to
adopt th2t good systern, rnuch as we-
-would like to have done so.

WVe ask ail subscribers to note the
date on the Iittle yellow slip on their
paper. If thcy Ihink there is any mis-
take, ire shall be glad Io make correc-
tions if notificd by post card. MlTe
truýt that ail who flnd theniselves in
arrears wiil pay tip and rencwv soon.

The Impolitic Policy of Silence."

The April 24-il nuiïiber of the Can-

ada .Presbytrian has an article on the
above subject, rvhici w-e Nwould lîke
rnuch to publish in full. It deals with
a niatter 10 which w-e rceferred in a note
on the first page of our April ist paper,
viz , the dzinger of boys being led mbt
the practice (if certain destructive hab-
its. il is always timely to speak eain-
vsily, solemnly, plainly on the subject.
it is piuiful ta think cf the rnany fine
boys vrho are being destroyed by these
dehasing and deadly practices. So far
as we are concerned N-e wish to deliver
aur sou], and be frec fromi the blood of
the young lads Nvho corne within our
influence, and w-e btg the fathers and
niothers who read this paper 10 beware
lest their boys are flot beircg ruincd
jvhile they are yet boys, and young
boys at that. When a lad first leaves
home there is great anxieîy lest he
inay get into bad conipany and bad

habits. W"e desire 10 say that, no
doubt, in many cases where hoys go to
th'c bad aftý!r they leave home, the evil
br-gan before they left home, and w-hile
thuir parents 1hought they w-ere sale.
Dcin'îttake any chances, fathers, and
if there is no fatiter 10 speak the word
of warning and of counisel, let te
iother sec that it is donc.

One of the leading Prohibitionists ti
Canada said 10 us, one day, IlI used
to sny that the liquor trafflc %vas the
the greatest evil modern civilization
bas to combat, but non, I don't say
thar, for 1 know tîcat the greatest evii
is the Social et'il." And what is even
worsc than w-hat îhey cal) the Social
evil is the powemful, damning evil of
Self-abuse. Again ire say unto you,
o i, parents, "warn your boys:
w-arn your boys : w-arn your boys."
The Canada .Pres-byterian is entitled to
th e thanks of aIl faîhers and mothers
for having soi plainly told them their
duty. _______

Omnibus.

CHiANrG or ADDRESS.-MiSS Mary
M. Rioch, 2 Kubomach;, Otsuka, Koi-
slnkawa Ku, Tokyo, Japan.

IlJust received your missionary nurn-
ber of the DISCIPLE. I think àt excel-ý
lent and like the ring of ils senti-
ments ;" so writes a preacher.

chtirches at Erin and Erin Centre at
the end of lthe present year, July Il

''lie undersigned is desirous of com-
nitinicating with any brother who wish-
es 10 undertike the %vork at thcse
points.

M. McKîNNON,
Hillsburg, Ont.

"70 H-uron St., Toronto, April 3o,

i 89 5.--There w-as a mistake made in
the report sent yoti by Cecil St. Society.
%ViII you kindly correct it in the next
issue of your pa),er so as to rend as a
yeaml>- report iiisead of a six montlis'
report ? 1 notice MIr. Coulter called
especial attention to our raising so
large an amounit for nmissions in six
rnonths. WV:ll you kindly cai attention
to this in your paper ? Arn somry 10
have made such a mistake.-Ai.îcE M.
HAi.L, Secreta, y."

l)r. Milligan, who is at present the
rnost prominera Preshyterian minister
in Toronto, is eported to have said at
a late meeting of the Toronto Presby-
tery that he would almost rather have
Presbyterians attend the Catholic
Church than a close communion Bap-
tist church. WVhew ! That's hard on
the c. c. Baptisîs, for the Confession of
Faith to whicb Dm. Mfilligan subscribes
says that the Pope of Romne II is that
antichrist, that man of sin and son of
1perdition."

To illusîmate fuither howv ninds Here is w-hat a young and modest
differ, w-e give here what a good sister brother says:
writes : 'I hope w-e shali get your IlThe paper bas been corning right
opinion nie'i on the Single Tax ques- along, and it seenis very interesting
tion." lately.I 1 hink the piper is improving ;

"Tint CAS'ADIAN l;r'ANC.ELISr Stîli 1 arn rnuch interestcd in and ple.-sed
rvîth MNrs. l3radley's rvrilings. I rould

continues ils visits, but under a nev hardly agreew-ith hem ini ber idvicc to
naine, and in a better shape fur pie- boys and girls. Sho seerned a little
serving," so w-rites an old-tirne sub strict. If aIl girls lived up 10 the pat-
scriber. tern she set before theiii, of course the

______w-otld w-ould bc better. But then a
W~e are pleased to sec that Mr. H. 1,. poor orphan hike niyself would have a

McKinnon, of Hillsbumg, took hi gh ihard timne shut off as I have been from

standing in the third year examinations, my ow-n home comforis."

nt the School of Practical Science, To-I The talk about "lbard titres" con
ronto. tinues wrhenever anything is said about

a missionary contribution or supporting
Bro. W. G. Charlton has resigned a religious newspaper. But when Her-

his position as nîinister for the Rich- mann, the sleight-of-hand man, cornes
:nond St. Clhurch, Cincinnati. H-e will around, there are tbousands ready to

probblydevte hs lme o evngeisf pay a dollar each for standing moom.
proaby dvoe bs irn t evnglitic The theatres are crowded. Ail over

w-ork. Ithe country men cmowd the saloons and
the cigar stores, and pay cash for w-bat

Wlîitîng to us In a private lutter with 1 they get. It does seern like Christians
regard 10 our efforts to heip (in the, ought to pay up on the religious news-
Foreign Mission w-omk, Bro. F. bit paper and 10 sustain the preacher and
Rains writes, Il You can do more Ici keep the church work going, w-hen w-e

have a cause so much better to sacri-
kec ep Canada in line than any other fice for than the devil's cbildren have.
agency. W'e îhank you for your heamty -Paciic Christian.
co-operation." Vou bit the centre that limne, friend.

Bro. Ballab, after giving bbc matter DEÂR BIZO. MVUNiio.-The face of the
most careful consideration, bas decided Ieirth looks beautiful. Ail nature has
to sever his connection witb the 1 coie to lite agiin, renîinding us that

the promisqs of God never (ail. The
Convention will soon bc on again ; how
quickly the years fly. Il is so far front
us here, thit there will be but a slimn
representation (rom tbis chuirch, if a':y.
1 hope it rnay bc a mueting of great
profit 10 the cause. We have tenson
to be tharkful for the way things are
Iooking up in several of the churches
in the province. 1'here is but anc
dibe.;uraiging fcature-tlîat is, the finan.
cial part of the work. Let'us hope,
and pray, ycs, and 7vorÀ., and Il will
corne out right. Yours faternally,

C. SINCLAIR.

Some people get mbt a terrible stev
if the publisher of a l)aper hippens to,
send theni a cIpy after they have or-
dcrcd it disconîmnued, although per-
haps they iccesved il for a year or two
wvithout sending a cent to ihe publisher.
This paper is not sent inîenîionally 10,

peoplIe w-hio do not want it, unless they
bd people w-ho are in arrears and are
refusing t0 pay. Such folks need not
be surprised if the Discirax corntes to
theni after they have ordered it stopped.
%Ve have seriously considered whether
it would not bc a proper thing t0 sue
such people w-ho repudiate an honest
debt. If w-c were forcing, or aîîempt-
ing 10 force, the paper tipon those who
had never obligated îhemselves to pay
for it, it wtuld. be a différent. matter.
Our friends e d agents can render usa
service by explaining this to sorne of
our unréasonable subscribers.

T'his froni MNrs. Bradley is rather
out of season now, even in Canada. It
w-as in a private letter, but it w-as the
Editor's intention to have published it
in MaTch. It will be enjoycfd even
noiv.

*1 Yes, w-e hiad five wveeks of winter,
gertuine winter. The papers said our
snowv ' lay four and five inches îh;ck,>
but that w-as an exaggemation. WVe w-ill
put on airs when %-e have oppomtunity.

The 'ftour and five inches' w-as
%vleme the snow had dtifted in the
corners. Two inches would have been
exceeding generous MeasuTe a'.d il-
lotved sorne for boasting. 1 arn
sure the Canadians would have envied
us our sleighing. Hastily constructed
sleighs were, in every direction, dragged
over the public thoroughfames. I use
the wvord «dragged' advisedly. 0f
course, it did not take much ITavel in
the streets to destroy, or mather trans-
mute, the snow into vemy thick mud ;
but so long as there w-as any snow to
be scen froin the bouse tops or lurking
in fenc± corners, so long did the
sleigbing' continue.

"Ah! it w-as rare sport ; antd when
our youîhs and maidens merge int
heads of families, they will offeet tell to
w-ondering litîle cars of te glorious
winter af '95, and sigh for a return
of 'the good old t, I
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E5o-operation jPjotes.

BOARD) OF~MNCRS-PeSIg ink
Rockwood ; VacI.ç.c., john Canipbeli, Erie
Mlilis, St. Thomas ; Retc. Sec.. J. W. Klgour,
Guelph ; Cor. Sec..* T. L. 1"uwlrr, Londn;
Trc.v., John MNcKi.onon. Everton ; J. Il. Il.
jury, Hon - mnvîlle ; Tho%~. Whitelieat, \'/atlk-
ettei ; Joliti la.ck, ltuclkwnoo, ; A. J.
Thoinon, Il ilIstburg ; S. F. iNeKte, Etin
Ge.#. Mluni.), Hamilton.

Ail conerilititions to tlic funds of the Co-
operation slhouldt b: sent by I gisttîed Letter
or Posi Office Ostitrto T. L.. Fowler, Cor. Sec.,
West L-)tne, Ont.

Contributions.
Hvine MAissions.

H. M. hMcMàillan, Hillsburg. .$ 5 oo
Mrs. and Mis. R. S. Mur

Bellev'ille................ 4 GO
Mrs. D). F. Kil-our, Aitlur 5 0o
C. H. Notsworthy, St. Thlomnas, i o
N. C. Royce, \Vatîkerton ... Go0
Gakviliv (iamne nia given).. i oo
A Sister, Dunt mon ........... Go0
Church S . Thomîîas........125 00

1Acton..............0 O o
lawingt-r ............. 3 25
ilEngle ...... ....... .; Cs
il Rediey ............. 6 x3

jame.s Leàiard ............. ~ co0
Mrs. Chai lotte King ........... o0
Mrs. john McPhedran, Nassa.

gaweya..................oo0
Church Nassagaw ya ........ 13 87
Mr. and Mis. R S. Muir,

Belleville, for Miss M. Rioch
J apan .................. .5 o

.Educational .Fund.
Mrs jane Pearse, Oiwen Sound. .$ r oo
M rs. John Mr Phedran, Nassaga-

NVeya .... ............... 2 0O
D. F. Kilgour, Arthur ........ 3 O
Mtrs. D. F. Kiltgour, Arthur...2 Go
Geo. Munro, Hamilton ........ t O
Mrs. G. Munro, H-antilton..i oo

INFORMATION.

Reductd Rales.-Arrangem ents have
been nmade with the M. C. R., C. P. R.
and G. r. R. roads for a fare and ont
third rate for those who attend the
meeting, providing there are fifty at the
meeting holding certificates.

Please observe the 'following con.
ditions:

j. Delegatesnmust purchase first class
full rate tickets to place of meeting (or
to nearest junction station, if thiough
tickets cannot be obtained) and obtain
certificates i0 thant cffect.

2. lVhere delegates have ta travel
over more than one railway ta reach
place of meeting, a certificate will bc
required for each railway over which
delegates will travel.

3. See that your cettificate is proper.
ly illed in and signed by Secretary of
the meeting.

De/egales.-Piease appoint your dele-
gates immrediately, if you have not donc
so already. Each contributing church
is es,titied tu twvo delegates. Each
Sunday.school ta one delegate, and
each Young People's Society to ane
delegate.

Those, whethcr delegates or not,
who intend ta be at the meeting, please
notify at once Dr. D. McKillop, 376
Lyle street, London, Please don't
neglect to do thiç.

Beds and breakfast wili be furnished
Cree to ail tylo attend the meeting. A
fiust.class caterer will furnish other
meals as follows :Diniier, 2o cents;
supper, :s cents.

INVrATION.-The London church
extends a cordial invitation to ail Dis.
ciples thraugîtout the Province to be
present and assist in rnaking this one
of the veuy best meetings ever held by
Disciples in Ontario.

Returns from May collection are
coming in. We earnestly desire that
every church, without an exception,
may respond to this cali.

WVe call special attention to the re-
port of the collection front St. Thomas.
W'e do so because it is worthy af imi.
tation.

Bro. A. McLean, Cor. Sec. of Forcign
S eciety, will be àt the meeting. Bro.
Hardin, cor, sec. of G. C. M. C., may
be present alsî>. The preaching on
Lords day wilI be donc by these
brethren.

Let us corne up to titis meeting tin
prayer, with eatnest hearts and minds,
and the Lord's blessing will be upon
the cause we love.

T1. L FOWVLRR,
WVest Lot ne. Cor. Sec.

Attention, Disciples!1 London's
Invitation.

The members af the chuich in Lon
don extend to the Disciples of the
provin:ce a cordiail invitation to be
present at the annual meeting, begin.
ning Thursday, May 3 oth.

TIhis has been probably one of the
best ycars in the hi5toiy of oui move-
ment in Ontario.

Came up tb London and assist in
planning greater tlîiîgs for the future.
Corne and spend a few days with
yaur youngest born, but vigorous child.
May our hearts hurn within us ta see
the Gospel proclaimed in ils entirety
and in the spirit af the Master through
Onîtario.

Reraember, lodgings and breakfast
are fiee.

If you would assist us in miaking oui
work lighter, do not fail to send your
naines, flot later than May 25th, to D.
A. McKillop, 376 Lyle streez, London,
Ont.

Brethren, do flot forge ta pray for
the success of this meeting.

GEO. FOWVLER.

Ilc G ARVJEYVA'S
SI3RMONS,

BY i. W. MGGARVEY,
Profes&or of Sacued Ilistarv, Côouege of the lBie, Lexingtor, Ky.

Delivered nt ti, Bfldway Christian Church, Louisville, Ky., during the summier of 1893, %vith a
viewv ta the preparation of this volume.

.Strong!1 Interesting 1 Instructive!1 Attractive!1

Il centaine the resu/i of Prof. McGarveys long pears of Biblical Study.

No book bas ev et bren lssued tram thse Christian press of nmore Intect aud imnportance. No Mus.
ber ofthe Chureis ca,, afford taibc without it. it contains

twenty.four Sermons.

Puinted on GooJ 'Iîcavv WVhite 1'aperPRC ,$ 5.
Ilavîdsoniely itoillid t,, Cints. R , 1.0

Sent post 1) tit and duty patti on receipt af price, by

GE0_ MIY1VWRO,
North flarton liall, Haîniiltit, Ont.

The Co-operation of Disciples of
Christ in Ontario.

PROGRAMME.
ANNIJAI MEETING, LONDON, ONTARIO,

MIAY 30 TO JIJNE 4, 1895.

Thursdlay, May 30/h.
3:00 p.nt. Opening exercises.
3:30 P.m11 (a) Reading af minutes.

(b) Appointment of commit.

tCees.Ca tei

5S:oo p.m. Adjournment.
7:30 P ni. flevatiOnal extrcises.
8:oo p.m. Sernion.

Fida y, May 31.
9:oo a.rn.
9:30 a.ni.
9-45 Da.

10:00 a.nî.

i 1:00 a.ni.

12, noon.
z :30 p. ni
1:45 p.m.

2:15 p.M.

3:15 p.m.

12, nnon. Adjoutnment.
1:30 p.in. Devotional exercises, con-

ducted by O. C. W. B. M.
2:00 p.M. Ontari) Christian Woman's

Board of Missions.
3-30 p.m. The doroands of out cause

in Ontario (contiriued).
4:30 p.m. Unflnishcd business.
5:30 p.ni. Adjourinent.
7:30 p. m. Devotional exercises, con.

ducted by Y. P. S.
8:oo p. m. Sermon.

Zford's Day, fine 2nd.
Sunrise prayer-meeting.

i î:oo a.uî. Public worship.
3:Go p.m. Lord's supper.
7:00 p.m. Pîeaching service.

Devotional exercises. iW1Uy lunze ira.
President's addîess. ,9:00o a.m. Devotional exercises.
Report of Commit tee f. 9-.3o n.m. (t) Repoirt of Commrittee

Statstis.-P Baer.on Resolutions.
Repoit on Sunday-schotis. (2) Uifnse meetin.

J. Lediard. Discussion.(3Soilmeng
Repoit on EduLcation. - 12, noon. Adjourinient.

John NMunro. Discussion. Manitoba.
Adjou rn ment.
DiZvotional exercises. I understand that many af the read
Relpoit ai Board of 'Mana- ers oi the Discil'LE are anxious tu have

gers. mr ht sotcuc
Report of Young people'S something Mr hna"«'otcuc
Societies.-WA.vCoulteî. note" (rom Portage La Prairie. Had
Discussion. any one been bold enough to piophesy

Address: " What docst that so many months would have
thou here, Elijah i"Go asdaa eoeee selte a
Ttlinro asdaa eoe nnoelte a

4:15 p.m. ire demuands ai the cause
in Ontario.-Arch. Sin-
clair.

5:30 p.m. Adjourniment.
7.30 p.m. Devotional exercises.
E:oo p.m. Sermon.

Sailirday, lune .rs.
9:00 a.m. Devotional exercises.
9:j0 a.îxî. Report of Committees.

(a) Time and place.
(b) Nominations.
(C) Special Committees.
(d) Obituaries.

10:15 a.in. Unfinished business.
i 1:00 a.tn. (i) Report ai Treasurer.-

Johin McKinnon.
(2) Report of Auditors.

11:45 2.m. Report Of Committee on
Missions.-Jas. Tolton.

vritten, %vc would have declared, him to
be a lalse prophet. Oui intention was
ta write as soon as %we had sontething
striking ta tell, e. g., ta give your tenders
the onîy original description of a
blizzard.

The W~ay in whicb November was
ushered in assured us that we would
not have long ta wait for oui first ex-
perience of a storm that would efface
from the tables af oui mcmory
anything and everything of that kind
before encounteîed. Oui expectations
ian high, and the sumn ai oui tears was
not a minus quantity. This *state of
suspense continued for so long a time
that the fears that we would have a
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,great storrni wcrc changed to fcars that
wc wouid nfl sec a blizzard at il
during 'he winier. The svcather proph
ets, howcver, promised that tve would
flot be- disappointed ; said that la t year
they had a grcat hurricane on the 27th
of April, etc.

Now, April bas corne and gone, and
we have somnething very remarkable to
cornmunicatc, very mucli mure remairk.
able than the description of a blizzard,
vîz.- that we hia :e had no blizzard.
WVith the exception of November, we
could not have rhad a better winter,
and the sprinL has been aIl thât could
bc desired. The farmers began their
seeding about the first of April, and
now the wheat is as far advanced as it
usuali>' is in j une. The present indi-
cations are that the crops will he good.

Upon our arrivai here we were cor-
dially received by the brethren. Thle
impression then made stili reniains.
Thus far, we have found theni ecarnest,
liberal and flot only wilîng but alïo an.
xious to get our plea before the people,
therefore we hope to report gocd pro.
gressive work before the summier is
over. Our work in the town is pros.
pering. At present, ive are engaged in
a union meeting witb the other l'rotes
tant churches (Etiglisb excepted) ; the
outcomne of this wye shaUl report at the
close of the meeting.

Since coming, we have been in the
country a good d aand folind families
of Disciples in Marly places. In a
numnber of these places there is a good
nucleus for .a congregation, and we
would no doubt gtow were it possible
to have regular services. WVe have
been studying the country' and the out-
look for ii Disciples of Ctirist, and
also have observed the mnethods of
work among other religious bodies, and
have corne to the conclusion that we
are needed hcre, that we ouglit, as
soon as p)ossible, to develop a great
corps of workers, and, if possible, to be
the flrst on the eround in new villages
and towris. The way in which the
other bodies are working is this -They
liave their schools here, and scnd the
young men from these schools int
new fields for six months af the year.
This works iveli in tis country, for the
summrrer is the tîme to do the best
work. We hope, therefore, that the
'brethren in Ontario ivili give a liberal
support to the Bible school in Toronto,
not for the sake of the cause of Christ
in Ontario only, but also in Manitoba
-and the Northwest.

To puri>', vîtiiize and enrich the
blood, and give nerve, bodil>' and
digestive strength, take Hood' Sarsapa-
rilla.

Efithurch 'e)ews.

Items or Chutch Netys should bc poînîed and
biief. Wvhat cati be clearl)' %tritten on a po«i card wiii
be Usuaily ampifle. To enture mîompt insertion alitems for thi% depe n shoid ire in it editoi l
hands ni lests tie ( S) days belote rte date of noir.
lication.

%VINGER, May Gîlî, 1895.-On the
eveningy of April 3rd, we began a series
of meetings et titis place. On the 8th,
Bro. Blrown, of ýViarton, Ont., carne in
our rnidst. f-Je reinained with us till
the 2nd of May. The Meeting is flot
noted for great increase to our ranks,
thoughi fourteen made the good confes-
sion, but for the strength and impetus
given the cburch. OnI>' eternit>' can
tel the ainouint of good done. Bro.
Brown has sown the good secd, and
now we await the comîng af the harvest.
Last Lord s day, three confessed their
faith in Christ. This makes seventeen
as the immediate results of the meet-
ing. May' the Lord's blessing rest upon
the cfforts put forth in this province to
further t he primit'ive Gospel.

J. HOWARD S-lovE.

LONDON, Ma>' 8.-Four confessions
since lest report, anîd crowded bouse.
Sunday. London is expecting a large
delegation for june Meeting. Re-
member our bouse of worshili is on
corner of Elizabith and Dundas streets.!

- Co. FOWI.EJ.

ToRONTO, Cecii St.-On April 21St,
Bro. W. D. Cunninghamn preached
twice for us very acceptab>'. Bro. C.
is a young mant v7ho, as a preacher,
has a briglit future. His sermons were
original, yet the Gospel wvas presented
nt every point.

%%le have kept the Homne Mission
work before our minds for the last few
weeks, and we were benefited and the
cause of Home Missiolis ivas helped.
%%e have feit more than ever our re-
sponsibilities and obligations to the
cause of Christ in Ontario, anîd grati.
tude to our brethren for what they
have done for us.

On May' 5, Bmo. Lhamon's sister,
Mrs. C. Lhamon.Smith, spoke in the
evening tu a large audience on Japan.
Sister Smith labored for several years
in japan as a Missîonary. Her address
was both interesting and belpful, as
weil as instructive. On WVcdnesday
evening, Ma>' 8, Sîster Smith lectured
again to a large audience. She wore
the japanese costume, and deligbted
ber hearers b>' wbat sine told thern of
missionary life in japan, and of the
present needs of it from, the missionary
standpoint Space and time forbid lis
enlarging on ber lecture. May the
tUme soon corne when If s name wili
be known tbroughout the whole earth.

J. L. L.

W HEN You corne to HA I 1 Oor while you live in Hamiliton,if pou need anything in their respective Unes, you wili be wieii served by
the firmns whose advertisements appear below.

CHINA ARCADE
1»IPOiITERS ANI) I)FAI.ERS IN

Crockery, China, Glassware,
Stoneware, Lamp Goods,

Fancy Ornaments, Etc.
DEST AMERICAN AND CANADIAN COAL OIL.

221 Kiing, st. Etiist.
TCIe'jtaoîmC e3gib. DUNCAN HIARRIS,

Ooohran's Photos
ALWAYS PLEASE.

IVflY ? Because lie wviII ult permit a
poor picture te leave his Studio.

161 KING STREET EAST,
IIANILTON.

Go -ro

WM. S1VYE, JR.
DEALER IN

Groccries anld Prolïisions
FRUIT AND FIsII IN~ Sn.ASON.

Try aur K-oh-i-Noor letd of T.
Ouîr Coffce aise %vilI bc fotind te best of

aîîy il*. Aroiînd.

Miss A. E. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Legal Doc,snieîîts; Authors' Manuscripts,
Ar *.îtCeîs' Specifications,

L-rrespondecc,
Etc.

T,priwriter luplblies For liale.

17 ÎVAIN STR .ET EAsr, iASIILTO.
Accur tcy Ouarantied Totephonte 12t8.

THE REDWOOD YARD!1
RINI>LING Wl000, 8 bbls. for $i.oo,
S1JMMER 1V06'D, 8 bbls. for $,.oa.

Head Office, 244 Bold St.
1327 **n Street East.

l3ra,,ch Offices -<236 àICiîî1g Street West.
M86 James Street North

Teltpbtifl 844.

Griffin & Kidner,
PRINTERS.

XVEI'RINT CirniLar. Catalogures. Pi'ce Liati.
Buins ianks, Accournt B3ocs, Churcle

lteportsr&Stie Ritis. Programmes. IXY.Laws, Peens,&.
Prose,. E'.rything.

IiitlilNc o 0F IERI D IEScirritIoN.

fl alOrdes mvili rceive prompt attiiîon.

Cor. Wellington & Rebecca Sts. I 58 KIl
TELEPHONE 831. 1

Swiss STEAM -LAUHORY[ WFe atre 0
145 James St. North, ifor tuie peý

TELPI M. 1019. for7 n d~
GET* VORiK OUR SPECIALTY . *.

shrs 0cents, 11o1 ready
CJollars, .0'- Cents, frhus

Ctîffs, .04 cents per plair. rhors
'rRtAL O1UJ.D OAS

DAVID E. BUTCHART,
Manager. 10 .Jatecs St.

~HAMILTON'S LERDING DRUQ HOUSE
ESTABLISHED OVER 60 YEARS.

V ISITORS tHaitnil dRslire-. 'quarters

Paint ind NF.trnii ilris-hes. Coach Çolors. Gotri and
Sitel 1 rrtnice. Gotd I.eaf. GoiS 1'ar.t. Artits

ataîeias-iciui01 Oite~'ir anS cina t.olors flîIlI>
.ian, ilru-hes. PI'acilueï, Panels. etc. IF LOO'~ U RE
Scf O rdcrs by ~it wiii rccivc Prompt attention.

A. HAMILTON & C.
COR. ItC 5 JAMK TS. J C)I

Ilaomilton. Ont.j

NIG WILLIAM ST.

lothine' Mmrs
ple. Ottr litzes

cLnct uiiie
WVe mie'7d talle,

Enouiz.. said.

CHALL9
N. HIAMILTON.

362-

CANNON ST. EAST,
Cort. TISDALE.

Teleplione 962.

COLLIS'GWOOI, May' 9.-TIwo more flot negiect ta purif>' ytbur blood this
confessions and baptisms last nieint. spring. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla Dow.
The Lord's name be praised. C. S. Hood's Pilis becomit the favorite

HA-tILroN. May 13.- WVe started a cathartic with every one who tries themn.
Lord's day alternoon meceting at North 25 cents per box.
l3arton H .il, in the east end of the A WMA H IL WR
cil>', yesterday. The attendance was A- OA H ILW R
encouragiiug for a stan. WANTIED i-i ever>' count>' ta introduce

To Mke Pre Bood. the celebrated 1'Hygeia" Waists for ail
To Mae Pue Blod. ges. This tvaist supersedes the corset,

end bas received the unanimous appro-
'fhere is no medicinc before the val of the leading physicians of America.

people equal 10 Hood's Sarsaparilla. $3 outfit free. An>' energetie woman
it is the standard spring medicine and cen make froni $15 to $5o weekly.
blood purifier, and il. possesses pec.uiiar Send for circulars and terms.
menit wbicb otbers try ini vain ta reach. HiYGEIA% MFG. CO-, 378 Canal Street,
It really miakes the weak strong. Do New York.
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

Woman's "-Mork.

O. C. W. B3. M.

President, Mirs. W. B. Malcolm, 62o Churcli
St., Toronto; Cor-Sec., MIiss L. V. Riocli,
225 Miaria Si., iianitltun; irrasuier, Mia
jennie Fleming, Kilsyth.

LONDON-The London Auxiliary of
the 0. C. W. B. M. hield a very inter-
esling and p)rofitable open meeting on
tht> evening of April i 7. Our presi-
dent, Mrs. Oliphiant, orcupied the
chair and gave in an able manner the>
history of Our organizýttion as an auxi-
jar>'. Mrs. Coulter, of St. Thomas,
then addressed us on the subject,
'* The Origin and Purpose of the O. C.
W. B. M.," afier which acceptable arti-
cles were rend by Sisters Grahamn and
Henderson. The programme was in.
lersperied by hymns, a duet by Mr.
and NITS. Johnson, and a well rendered
recitation by Miss Lena Stapleton. At
the> conclusion of the meeting a vote of
thanks was extended to Mirs. Coulter
for her excellent addrcss.

M. BLYTHE, sec.

Ontario Christian Wonian's
Board of Missions.

The> following suris have been re-
ceived and payrnents niade from Ap-il
i oth, 1895, to May 6th. 1895

Foregn Missions.
Auxiliaryat WVest Lake, . . $io oo
Mrs. M. A. Stewart, Guelph, 5 00
A. C. Gray, Toronto, . . . 1 oo
MT-. A. E. 'rrout, Owen Sound, i o

.PaLyments.
japan Mission,. . .... $5o O

JENNiE FLEIN,

Kilsyth, May 6, 1895. Treasurer.

Eighth Annual Convention of
the 0. C. W. B. Mr.

TO BE HELD AT LONDON, IMAY 31 AND
JUNE 1, 1895.

Progrmme.
Friday, 9.00 a.rn.-Devotional exer-

cises.
Reading minutes.
Greetings.
Presid't's address.
Discussion un fu.

ture work.
Saturday, 1:30 p.m.-Open meeting.

Devot'l exercises.
Rep't of Cor. Sec.
Rep't of Tiens.
Rep't of Sup't of

Children's work.
Address.

3.30 p.m..-Children's worh.
5.00 p M.-Unfln'd business.

Rep'ts of Com'it's
Elect'n oiofficers.

Two papers, one by Mrs. Lbanion,

on IlWomlan's Work in the Church,'
the other by Miss M. A. Sinclair, on
"T'lhe Wom k of the O. C. WV. B. NI. and
ils Possibilities," will bt rend during
the convention.

We expect this year to bc able t0
give m3ore tuie to the meetings of tlle
gencral convention, although il will be
necessary to take time to plain our fu-
ture work. The principal mattcîs to bu
brought up are, incorporation, con-
til ued affiliation %with Co.op.r.atitnt for
home wvork, and tire extension of file
fureign work.

If each auxiliary considers zhese at
its May meeting, t rned n t take nsuch
time to decide what should be done.

It h"as been sug.gested by some that
grenier interest %vould bc fêit 'xere we
responsiblc for sortie particîtilr part of
the> home work:

A matter which has been forcing it-
se!f upon my mnd, for a long lime is
the> necessity for thse appointment of an
executive conîmitte> of at least three
meswbers, living within easy distan.e of
one arother, who shouid meet at Icasi
quarterly, to arrange how best to carry
Dut the vtishes of the convention.
Heretofore th> Board of Management
has had to be content with one meeting
besides th> convention during the en-
tire year, and on account of the long
distances [rom the> point of meeting,
oniy a few have been able to attend.

Were such a committe> formned, the
auxiliauies could be kept acquainted
through the DISCIPLE of the> work being
dont. At present any member of th>
Board can write oniy as an individual.

1 trust that the> secretary of each aux-
iliary will se> that the> yearly report of
her society reaches me by May i 7th at
th> latest, so that I may be able to pre-
sent a full report.

Is your society planning to send at
least ont> delegaiet. Th> success of th>
convention depends much on th> nuin-
bers that attend. WVt shuuld ail feel
th> necessity of being represented. WVe
art meeting together to consider th>
Lord's work and how it rnay be ex-
tended. Should %ve not aIl be deeply
interested ? Interested enough, nt
least, to lay aside our cvery-day duties,
even if t b> at considerable inconveni-
ence to ourselves.

L V. RiocHi.

Married.

KIN,-NMcNEviN. - On April 3rd,
5895, at the home of A. McKiarick,
step.father of th> bride, near Marsville,
by A. H. Finch, Edmund King and
Sarah McNevin. Botb ar> members
of Maraville church.

SINCILAIR-CUNNINGHAM,.-Osi April

24 th, 1895, lit the homte of the bride's
parents, East Luther, by A. H. Finch,
Danie~l Sinclair and Esther Cunning-
hara. Both are members of the Grand
Valley church.

Peculiar to Itsel.

!-Iood's Sarsaparilla is peculiar to
iused, in a strictly mnedicinal sense, in
tlirec imp irtant particulars, viz.: irst,
in the cornbination of remedial agents
used ; second, in tile proportion in
wvhich they are mixed ; third, in the>
process in which the active curative
properties of the preparation are se-
curcd. These tbre> important points
make Hood's Sarsapirilla peculiar in
its niedicinal niert, as it accomplishes
cures hi-herto unknowvn.

But it is flot wvhat ive say, but what
Hood's SarýaparilIa does, that tells the
,tory. %Vhat Hood's Sirsaparilla lias
done for othe:rsîs Teason for con fidence
that it is tht> medicine for you.

100
STYILES

C. Wilson& Son,
127

EbIIlanaide Si.

THEY ALL..
RFIAD IT.

Thoughtfu/ly and at Leisure.
White enjoyang thse evening at

home they turn and scan the
eight pages of

THE TIMVES,
HEAMILTON._

lis yoir jtd vert iscnîcîît 0u o11[c

RUI.PTURE
lte %vis andi listtn to iutvico by a min

t> twt yas'c.peiioe tucanarla,
andi prier in largcst estabisinenta In Europe
andi theo U. S. 'Thuusancis of our Vroducing
people ara compelled tn givn iip farznlng, etc.
inti are nuiscrablo for Ille, all due te the usa o
-sisconstrtictet trmêsesc allcr bcmg rupturcd.
.&sk your phy8siiît %%hoin %so aIt ava, ta trust
in titan ar noed anti w'homil have
aerveti satistfactorily «%vtth appi.
a=aSai.ithistme. Sendifori3

eaeuily La vrecth."prape

ebk V l .biel y~oo~noUlo 1yTjr ai aet
celtablel t orat sa
Dsons Club Fett $tramiohtemed.

Senti 6 cent atam p for illustra

CRIS. OLUTE a O"RNT
nfoti IKAMSLTN. lroe- 9 &.m. te 4 pa..

Every List Sat-
cday each Mantb mxcept iuIy.

~Lhuch irectory.
Any congrega ion of DisCi PLrs op CHiRisT

that ha% in ils nienîîer-hitp len (sol paid.up
shc ihvs i thc t)îscIPLE 0F ChtRisT, mtay

have fret-, upon application, a churcli notice,
afier Ille inodel of th,,se lelow.

ON TA R 0.
IIA.%11.TON.-CiiurClî, cornevr of Cntl.art andi

%%ilsotn Str. et.-
lords DJy Services:

Pultic worýhip. t t a. i. an(l 7 t'. ni. Sunday.
sellent ai 3 p). in. Y. 1'. S. C. E.

ai 8: 15 P. in.
l'rayer.r- ntin g, WVeoiesday evening at 8.

Strangcrýi andI visitrs in the city a.re always
welcoine.

Ceo. NIUNRO, Mlinistel,

TORONrO.-CeciI Street (near Spadina
Avenue).

%V. J. Liîamon1, 43 Eticlid Ave.,* Mlinister.

SunldaY, 11 a. m-, 7 p. ni.; Sunday Scheol,
3 p.- ni.; junior Emidcavor, 4.i5
p. ni.; Senior Endeavor, 8. iS p. m.

WVcdgesd.iy, Prayer.micting, 8 p. m.
Friday, Teaciers' Meeting, 8 p. m.
Ait are cordiatty invitetl to these ser vices

STr. Taîo.>SAS--CitirClh, corner of Railway
nut Elizabeths strects.

Lords: Day .Services.
Public %vorslîip, 11a.î andi 7 P.m. Mission

Suindzly-schiool, 9..30 aa.iî. junior E. So'-
ciety, 30.20 ami. Stindaty.school, .3 p.m.
%Iedlnesd.ty evenling prayer-nîeeting, 8
p ni. C. E. Society, Friday, 8 pari.

Strangers wvelcomie to ail services.

RZesidenc, 43 Mitchell St.

LONDON.-El;izae hl Sir. et 0 iusch.
Sünday Services:

i, i.'r., l>ayer.%ecl.ng. ria. mc., Peach.
ii' St iv ce. 30 i aSunodaY.school. 7
ip. ma., Preaching S-rvicr.

Mlonday. 8 p. mi.. C. E. Piayer Meeting.
Tubdity, 8 p. Ti , T. acherh' Meeting. Thurs.
day, 8 p. ni., Prayer Meling. Saturday,
2:30 p. Mi., Mîissitin llmnd.

Scats Frtee. Ait Welcome.
GEo. FotvLER, Pastor,

Rcsidence, 376 Lyle St.

The Missionary Intelligencer.
A MONT-LV MAGAZINE.

ORGAN OF 7*Hr rOREI(,' CIIR1STI4?y
dIISS!ON.ARYSOCIÀETI.

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION, 60 Cts.
IN CLUBS OF TEN OR MORE. 40 Cts. Eaeh.

T'he I1niedigenrer ý.hould go into
evemy honte of the Disciples. This is
douhly true now in Canada in view of
the foilowing circumistances :

As a recognsition of certain services
to be rcndered by Bro. W J Llîamon
of the Cecil Si. Church, Ton Trio, th>
managers of the> Magazine have gener.
ously oifered the Cecil St. Church th>
income from alI subscriptions obtained
in Canada. This income is 10 be ap-
piied wholly to the Cecil -e,. Building
Fund. Thee Zntlligeni'er is worth far
more than the subscription price,
which is very lowv. Besides, by sub-
scribing you help Cecil St. Church just
that much.

'r1ry it a year. Suhscribe, and remnit
to James D. Hlggins,

i) Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

La Grippe weakens digestion.
U.>e K. D. C.
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THE DISCIP>LE 0F CHRIST My1

Ohildren's Mfork. "X'au i dle, naughty gitl; if yau iessing Christi tms becaîne mare deter.
- ----------------- were mine l'di give ý ou the bebt spank. iimiîîed about their creeds, or gave

MIS. jas Lia:,Supt.. wnSud Out. inig Yeu ever gai iii your lifé. If ever i thcnmselves up) ta thorough devotion to
10o wbnltt ctiiueiic.îî uns fur tibis dgt arîmîîrnt
'huultl tdt drt!,scd. 1 yau dIo the like agaimi, I wiII," said site the %v rld aîtd using their profession as

-_______ _________ ---- in Cneig4 tic Anglo.Saxon. a cioak îo bide their real charact, r.
A Disagreeable Little Girl. Edna rtnshud away, screnttlng su~ Infidelity spread apace and was talkin-

Sviuientiy ilhat nurse canme hutrrying fast hoid of the mtincis af those wlîo
down stiis. hall line to give ta miaters nat ciosely

11Y AGNSi~. *What is tîte maltr, dariing ?:coîînected witlî office or store, and was
Carne ta nursey and sue whaîi site's got wvoîking as sureiy as leaven thraugh the

Edna Tharne '.'as sn<.b à preity lit le jfor ),ou. Ntirsey wili coimfort you." mncins af tie human race. Changes,
gil i-e pitî cvswr o on as thai nasty oid wvouian. She political and social, wvere consîanîiy

hyesrr u ig t a.nd cupîdsu ,o lng wvouidn'î get out of sny walv, aitd site iaku-ng place, and affairs generaily were
eyswu riltad îd u:ln1 upset miy carrnage, and 1 fell dowîi issuîaîing such an aspect that the more

lasiies , and lier curly liait wts at suit- Anid the other one picked lite ul> and thoughiful part of the worid feut thai a
shiny tangle. said shv'd sparnk mie. Ooh.ooh.aoo "! crisis of santie kind ivas fast appraaci.-

But titis exquisite chilisi beauty Theî,.rr, titere, neyer iminci. Nurse 1ing. Many and varied were the oput-

lias ful by Qidtenide u and fs lins sorncîlîiig good for you. ions advanced, whiie only a few, cont

na-itaeful by %V etprad efst ' ital is it ? It isn't anytiîing new. paratively,amîd titose the most spirituaiiy
ragtInes never gel newv îhings"P snid Edna, itniindedr af Chrisikns, foîrned a1 correct

Hlarold and Beairice, lier brother Miî aiotlir %vail of discontent. une. Anzd af/er a wihile the crisis
and sisicr aider than she, weie dutiful, mydr, reastad .

obedicuit chidren. But 1-dna had . 1 renîeniher it IlI sa %weii. I was a
beena faitdelcate~ . îî~l ~ nurse, Ilit is aîîly two days ago since
was tIîre ytas otd therna: wac lul lpa bîmîgltt ) ou yoor beautifui car-; Saturday niglit, thne meniory ai which
wasdice vai lidthemot wtcful sage and J doil, -and iammna drtssed will neyer fade (toa-.nîy ntind while 1

care over lier %vis tîecesçitv. Site had ,oi fi yu reialin conscinus of anything. 1 was
been aîîduhz-ed and peited 1»' lier I.îvinq *' Ve), nd )cur frc sa drynw diitily aware titat. for sarie titîte past,

nianma nd indold urs unai ierand 1 ivanî a new one riaght off. achinge had been stealing aver nîy wife.
naturally~~~~ ~ ~~ in eiu eil'rln ii re is a beaIutiful p)iece ai cake. 'l'lelookof resignation and quict sweet

!o mtanstroity. S- cior tltick the frasting isI," said! ness. which was lier cusîonîary mianner,
Edna seldoiihad a ta>' 'an-ger itan 1 îîad giveit way Ia anc ai exîîectatian and

anurse tentptingty. i Z
a ck it wâN sure to bu brokeit in a "ltiain't hlf bi- en -uIh. i exaltation.ns tiîouIh inbher ieart slîe wis

fit ai teniper. Beatiice liad lang since wnînoe"haping for soinetiîing îileasâit. Fool
given uil dalis antd taken to bc) ks, and Y. u shaîî have another piece ai thati I was titat I did nat ihen wakc uf)
tlhty %%rre neyer sale. hl-aroli fied * ea lime,", anîd nurse set the calke ont t te reality of evcnts, which are so
raditer better, as lus itings %vert: no of reach. clear ta nie siow ! But noa! I went ta
interesting to luis fitnie sisier. (Ta be . ntinzied.} lthe office day imer day, neyer dreanîing

MNr. -and Mrs. Thuurne liada beatîtiful -- or casiig lîow near ive ivere ta the
blouse and a ide lawn anid gardent; Day Dreams of the Future. ciýPs ihicli ias ta prove so fatal
pienty ai ro Piti for H.troid, Bleatri-.e to mc.
and Etina t0 p~lay iii, but Edna itre. 1I~iRAI~ remeniber nîy %vifé asking me ta

fered hesidwai gneraiiy c 11APIF.Rî lit. came homte carly and spend tite even-
A dear. olit lady lived around tiie ing with her and tue cbiidren, and iîty

cornier froin the: Titarncs in a tîtudest A:nd how about the churches," I answeting, coldly enougb, thai I wauld-
litile hcutse. Soinctiities she carne out asked, as lie ptused ta talcze brcath. if I could. And I really mntait ta do
for a short wvalk an tîte ivide, %hatl,(l As far as 1 ait able Io judge, jutîs as so. But when à caine uie ta go
strect witlt the wonian îvhst iived with _2rcaîcha2nges were gaingan thtereasatny homie, santie inaccuracy in the office
and îouk carte oi her. She was càut, wliere. Althotîgià there -werc sortie books arrested niy attention, and!
e dy ictl aebe

an agoing %lcuwiy and painfmthiy diflecrences in the creeds ai the varinur although it mightesl aebe

aiong. Edna was ruîîning III and!denominatians, aîîd much bickering adjusted anather tinte, Iwas determined
down %,ith a stew carrnage anîd doil. had arisen in the pasi, even among ta put it riglît before leaving. Itvas

The carrnage would flot run very Itrue Christians, il becarnie .otar.eable neaTy ..iidnight ivhen I was rcady ta
sirai-hi, sa lier course was rather ;hat tîte lire ai demarcation is fading teave, and 1 remember being struck
errainc; somictinies site was an the out, and wlîerever there was a genuine with the oppressive stillness oi the
boulevard, !anîetintes an the sidewalk. love and ioyaiîy ai Christ it graduahiy; hour. Not an inseci vaice was heard,
Il Get out ai îxy vay ; gel oui ai my became a niagnet, which brought them flnot a leaf ivas stirrcd, and IlI nature
way."' Now, the lamie aid lady and ciaser together, and îhey becane mare was hushed in a deaih.iike silence as
her m3id never dreamed that ibis im. interestcd in studying Hiis character, though prcsaging sanie: great starm*
perioti-. tirdcr shnicked behind them nmare earnest in fallawing Hiis example I %vas tao intent, however, on ather
was iniended far themn; in facî, thty and slriving ta sprezd the knowiedge îiîings ta give it more than a passing
nticed nothing until the carrnage ran oi His love whcrevcr it had hitheria îhaught, and hurried ta my hame. My
inia the aId lady, and wauid have been unknawn. Sa quieiy, and ai- 1 wifc and chiidren were ail in bed, and,
-knocked ber daim had it flot beeru for most unconsciously, îhey carne together aller partaking ai the dainty litile
the sîrong irins that held ber up. in heart and principle ; and the union jsuppcr always provided for me, I %vas
Edna Ccii, the carrnage upset and the so much desircd b c more and more soon asleep. Haw lang I siepi I do
doîl fMu oui. The niaid rightcd the 1apparent cvcry day. But, wile the flot know, but îî scered aniy a litile
carna2ge, tosNed in the doit, then reai Citnistians were grawving nearer wile, imben I imas pariiaily aroused
picked up the burcaming child and gave togetber, by getîîng closer ta theirby a movement in the rooni, and 1
her a vigiTrous shake. iMser hose imba iere mereiy pro. feit my imife slcap and kîss mc

UNLOOI(8
Ail the cloggd atvenues

of the
Bowels, Kidnoys and

Liver,
carryh2g off gradually without
%veakosilng the systole. ailth ui-nt
purition and tout htumera of the
socrotiopa; nt tho saute tlmo

Corroating Aoidity of tho
* Stamaah,- ourlng Blos

ue.s,Dyspopsla,H.udaahez,
Dizzinss, iieurtburn, Con-
stipation, Oropsy. iiaundice,
Sait Rhaumn, Erysipolas,
Scrofula, Palpitation, Ner-
vousnema, and Goriorai
Debility.
Ailtli n t iOt nLtaflfyothralwilai

coulpillint yflh to thot happy
lniluto 0f

13URnOCK
s., BLOOn
III BITTERS.

un the forehead. Why did I flot then
%wale up, and nt the last momwent grasp
the fast.fleeting opporîî'nity, instead of
tumning away halfangriiy ai the distuib-
ance, ta go ta sieep again ?

But it was tao tate, for just then a
sound reachcd my tars, the like of
which had itever been lieard in this
wvorid before. A trumipet soundced, so
sweet. Sa clcar and long continued, that
I was wide awake at once. 1 tried ta
risc,, but iound 1 had no-powet ta movc ;
a temiporary piralysis scenied ta have
suized nie, whiie beads uf culd sweat
stood oui on iny forehead and a fit of
îîcmibling, took possession af me, as
thougb 1 had ague. WVhat cauld it
nican? ACter a while I succceded in
calling it îtty ivife, but rcceîved no an-
swer. TIhen I shoutcd ta nîy children
w'illi thte sanie result; and still that
dreadful trunipet sounding in my ears.
Desperate with fear and dread, I nt last
strugi~ged oui of the nightmare help-
icssncss, and, anly staying long enaugh
ic partially dress miyseif, 1 miade a light.
There wis no sign af my wifc in the
rmont, and yet every article belonging
ta her was in ils place ; nothing had
bcen touched. I then went hastily ta
the rmoins occupîed by nîy chidren,
and found thicir îaoms just as ihcy had
ici them. Where had they gone?
%Vhat had become af them ?

(To bc con finucd.)

R I$100 MUSIC BOOK
Ion-ieour yen arti lrara

tc.accompany on the Iano o

«Irian by isenc Obrk* i;htning Chor! Nethod.
Na Tracrçr %%Ist). stioutd bc en :ccY

PiAa or Orkan. A iimitrd number wili bc grivas

ta:I I introducc. Thc prncc of the bookt is Se.o.
b.t if )eu wi taik it upansi ahow il to yaulr ricizh.
b%. ne W1 rmai )-onOur rait) irer: Sen! ane

Irne for t=sttZ. Addm%" Nluical P'ub. Co.. Cin-
annAti 0hto. Mention th;% paper.

K. D). C. is prompt, niarked andi
lasting in its effects.

May 15
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)Eoreign ffl-issions.

Srnd ztt cntr;bttiot for 1-treg,î M,4ons ta A.
hMCI.tA. Box .%o. C1i.414iATt. 0.

Children's Day.

THE IIEA1*lIEN*S FRIEND.
'I~ME-'Ibefirst Sunday in june.

We ttuit every Sunday.scliool Witt oh-
serve it nt the appointed timte.

TiuE OujF.cr.- Heathen missions.
This is its one purpose.

ANNOUNCENIE'NrS. - Fn(quent ait-
nouncenients shouid be madle from the
pulpit, in the Sunday.school, before
the classcs, and aise in the local
papers. Sec that it is well known and
clearly undcrstnod.

rizEPAnAitIoN -Active and thorougb
preparation should be made nt once.'
The blissionary l'ockcrs or Children's
Day Envelopes shouid be in the hands
of the children nt the earlîest possible
moment. Each child shou!d be en-
couraged to raise $x.oo. If the teachers
will average $5.oo each wirh a Pocket,
the children will save and gath- r .o
each. l'he Missionary Concest Exer.
cisc, IlThe Light of tbe World," should
be thoroughly mastered.

THE NEEDis.-The needs of the
fild wvere never greater than now. The
growth and success of the work de-
mands liger support.

THE PRoiiisE-"'Ask of Mâe and I
shall give the beatben for thine inher-
itance, and the uttermost parts of tbe
enrih for thy possession"i (I's. ii. S).
Il<A littie cbmld shall lcad thcm" i (Isa.
xi. 6).

We must gain i,ooo new schools
this year and $ro,ooo in our receipis
from Children's day. Send the word
all down the Une 1

%Vrite A. %IcLean, Cor. Secretary,
box 750, Cincinnati, 0., for Mbissionary
Pccktt (one for each child), Miissionary
Concert Exercises, and Missionary
Voice (one for each family).

A. ?6cLEAN, X Secretaries.
F. Ml. RAiNsj

K. D. C. Pis cure chronic
constipation.

ANDI CANADIAN EVANGEIIT.

joy ini the Home.

'ili l.IFEa OF A% ttRtIWIT 1.11.1. 110Y

The Story Told by His Grateful Faîher

-nExperience Étiat May Bring Gt.id.
to the Hearts of Other Parents.

I'onî thme WVaterloo, Ont~., Clruîiclc.
ÏNtIr. David T'haler is a lir -lier. i,,

well-to.do fariîmer, wtt'> 1 vi s uîair cuit
tert'ille, on the main road fion umBtiti
ru G.111-.lie has a fine (aniti (il one
husidred acres, and evetythit'g abutit
bis place lias an1 air (If nieaits, andj
prospcrity. A rC>rc-Sent;îlive of tlm:
WVaterloo Chr'nmcte lard>) liait occ asion
ru cati on Mr. 'l hale:r. and in the c -ur.e
of conversation caile Iu ross elle c.1
thbe retillmkaic cures îthrough itue
use of Dr. Waian'Ilink I>ill that
lias given Tbis gie.tr lige.iaving niedi.
cille a world.wide r' r.utarion. Atnong
Mr. Tbalci's faiiy is a bligbit, rosy.
chierked boy of four years, wiîose win.
seile nianner aliractcd the rujîmrîer'.,
attention, amîd raused hitu to rettiark
on lis healrby apjîearance. 4 £ ,
rephlied te fariner, Il the lltle fettuw

looks ivell enougli now, but rwo >ears,
ago, he was but a ucre skelton, and
we were sorely afraid we would lose
bim, and 1 betieve Dr. PVUa in mk
1>îtls saved bis life." Asked ro give the
particulars, Nlr. 'lhaler said : Ile wa!,
a strong and hcatby cbild wlien born.
and conrînucd so unt fifteen ionths"
old, wlîen unfortunaîely a servant gave
him, wirlîout our knovledge, fo id quîre
unsuited ro an infant. The resuit was
that his stomach became deranged ; bie
began te pine away and no food wouid
remain vrith 1dim, but pnssed off lil;t
witer. He cIauid not sleep or rest, and
cried day and night. He kept going
down for six or seven nionths untl the
poor child was rcduced to skin and
bonie. He liad medicai aid, bur littie
or no good was accomplished. ht Was
not ut the litte fellow was in tbis
desperare strait that we derermined te
give him Dr. Williams' Pmnk Puis, and
I procured a suply and be was given
themn according t0 the directions for
childrcn. Selon aCter beginning 10 give
him th.- Pit.k Pilis the change was re.
markable, and froîn that he became
stronger and stronger, untit now bie i.
the healtby lunte cbap you sec beforc
you. As I said befure, I believe wc
otre bis life, under Providence, to Dr.
Williams' Pink Puis, and if you feel!
tbat what I bave told you ivill benefir
any one eisc, you arc quire at liberty te'
publisb Tt.' Tbc reporter bias no doubi
that the statement may point to sorti
otber parent the road to renewcd
bealtb for their cbild, and gis-es it as hec
gor it from Mr. Thaler.

Dr. W'illians' Pink Puils arc just ,~s.

THIS IS FOR YOU.
CLOTHE
YOUR
FAW[ILY

Frot licad to Co.oîtl ur

MONEY MAKER
KNITTINC MACHINE

Old anid Iteliable. E%tablislicd IS;z.

z* You can niake mioncy white others
lookc on.

CREL&N lUtOS.,

Fi NE-ART

IDibrtnt în1
Ti m i,. the txord tu express the

Ctemr amui letmitXt Finc.Ar, Print,
imîg of rthe

~ BLICKENSDERFER
TYPE-WRITER

whliclî prisats witisoist Ribbon, and
souzis.avetiis owmîcost imi Ribbons
:ulomie.

VISIBLE WRITING atone i. Worthî the nomicy
P6RTAICILIT-WVciglit oniy 6 Ibs.
CAPACITV Itw'iIt do at thlc S2,5 Ribbon Ma.clîjaies wilt du. aid do ilbetter.

CREELMAN BROS., GEORGETOWN, ONT.

valuible in the cale of children as wi:h IBESI DE IHE BONNIE BRIER BUSH.
aduits, and puny litie oncs would soon IyINMALRN
thtive and giow fat under tbi.; treat-i By IN MACL.AR IEN. $.5
mient, which has lio equat for building A oeslce ri ay udesoTsioii
rip tbe blood and titing rencwed Dit Ror.-,., Ntioit in the Bit
strength to b ain, bolty and nerves., -rhe IKok lmdcxmineJt in enviablepopuL-uity
Suld by ait dealer-e or sent post.paid at unurpass A. Sxany flvigwcr.a

poTher Go.J 4%. cssîblc. a
5o cents a box, <jr si\ boxes for $2.5o, pute and moxngand aittheïr pathos
by addressing the Dr. Willianss' N.ltd*'- 7Çard>Reririrsav:

cine Co., I3rockville, Ont. Sec that the li .; ulo odthingce

trade maik is on the w.,raplcr iround. Huor audn ini quantity and admirable
every box, and do not be 1pcrsuadtd 1' inquality. Itspath«LequalIyadmirabk7ý

try sonethig cis said~<> b The Il Z1elm.inJet Gazette:
try onithin ele sad t be just as - N t mezdlva singzlarli-beautifut. but avr

d.il powcrui and impressivc book.
,1O0 Thr Speaker:

-An fine un i:nîrrpre:aro-à am, ire hav~e ycît tad
of the rai inrer sprit and life cf rural Scot.
LinJ. ... . 1i tspkcture. are ntrrc!cf idcaiste
rcalismi-mher chari in thcir truîh.

~Therc ha% ncver ttccn anydhinr of the kind
fincr :h'-n the sketch of 'The Conr D.xtor.*

oAVEATS,TRAIEMARIS -.The,uthor lm a gctmaster of Vto.n
M mYeGT. ratta only one or two living writen Ca

CA2N 1 OBTA!14 A PATENTl Foira, conipare wi h ham in this crndowmcnt:
Uemp aurer and ant bMtoplOinion. srrUO to 77,, I;azleu, Pl s ,:OpUlcoNth rlos anoa. m nuamoe. 'N C),wA collecion oconnced talc. that for humner.

tIOiSSUlUTC tis]ctt*. AliandboakIyn. ~ amn tare ncnngtkcf om.
a% Patentehma là dcsaota rank

lents ld=tL MWolm men ftM " arminc sketches. full cf pure pathos. rl
apee'IfoUcointh2t0StlentlcAîntrlenn. an mellow humeor. and unique prcinal pornmaa."

=usamt=gbt w1ieir bofwro the public wltb. 77te Xcvr York Ema.,d aClcgt to the inrentor. Tbl ht.nald js'=i Tt lm a bcautifu iece f Uarc. The humnour.uc weliIr. eloeanttr ittestweid. bas bizartmol
lw ccuaSiof e any scimuicc wOr in th the pathos. the Icen apprrciation are inimitable:

w,,xld. 13 eu Iampie "slssnt f ree.

10 mutocts kymnub4 cnS bau.FEMN H. REVELL. CO'Y
bW~Wt, I~ItLn nlden sbomrt 140, 142 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

list esdgned>a,oCaroont.Cis. Aqidrcui
3MUNf,0. NEW yoitX. 361 BOADWA. 1'Itcntten tis palier.



THE DISCIP>LE 0F CHRZIST My1

TExiterary X.-l>otes-:. well as ive cars talk of out beloved those in heathen glooni by going or Children's 'Work.
___________________ Amierica. linagine, if you can, a sending or praying, OTIBTOS

To Pîaii,1F.îtSlR.-Ail 1) .oas. tracts, palln. country whcire ilhousands of its inhabi- Christ sacrified His heavcnly home CNRBTOS
phitis. aaataincc..* intiadecd fur nuticc air ~ ~ ~îoe eryb h n vnhslefr, ue, Checrful Givers," MVarion, .. $2 65
:cvlcw in %i, il% Il nrfli iilýI lie a.1 lirecLI .at aedsry erlb tendvnhili fru.Se, erJENNIE F"LE.iNIcG
tu the E.lutoro . air (OFm'î ý'* Ciiasr.1 horrible cruelties <>1 the- slave tradt ; children, we shauld give up for Christ's 'ratrr

8~ \'chfgt'i>~IIeINurli I nII<)I.13m were parents nîurder their innocent sike that which costs us some pang t0 Kilsyth, Mlay 4. 1895.

*raE *l::.~l'o fr Mia%. 'Ss. cia. infant children wîîthout interférence ; relinquiýh. 1' Freely ye have received,

Illth tîîîceîtt vc.tr ofa . .du arl d svî here, throughi superstttinus helie4s and freely give." If we give, ive reccive a The session set apart for children's
knw, uul:t:'. iht iliti Iibiiiiiietr il ignorance of medicai laws, untold listing blessing. There is but one lake vrork -. t the Convention this year bids

~1= ' ii% %lil--'l gn and tortu:e is the portion of on thesurface of the globe which las fair to be both interesting and enter.
ý ttei siianddisaçe ;whec ianynoSilet.Tha i th Ded Sawhiclî taining, and vi be somnething iea

sine a:mt'er tic %viicl amititIiglItrut ta- iS housands c)i lives are sactificed ta rrceives nmuch but gives away nothing oasis in a desert uf bard work. The

ait isr' u .positi li re,,% %vorkL. A siew appease the anger ofthe -,olis, whoni Around it is desolauion, and in it no lite.* _rae ato h ieviib eoe

,le.:aramvii of *<lpe C!îritiaini, - t x- ilhese iinoranîi piople worNshîp - thens Do not let ibis state itinsîrate our case. to a programme wvhicli is being pre-
lîihuts ils Irlkiii- Ill.rîtamte pr.gress pause anid ask %vly your lives are so wbio receive all the pence, jqy. pleas- îarcd b>' the London iistion Bland

ut ia iî:Lmi.a:. jIia.aîtnpork at 1h11,,.' lavorcrd, why >*our homes are si) happy. tires and hippiness af Christian hosies and St. Th~omias Junior Endeavor So-

-ati ast.: '., .,k .taî Iaenoi Lt' ttnh.t IV ytiur counîtry is so différenît ; ;and and pri'ileges, and hiesitate togv niel>'. 1 quite expicci thant this liractical

în 1,isî,aînî,'î -îr > ; r,',îa .ua, %% rrs c anwrcre u ly. 1'nothing of such abundance. Il There is that illustration of vrhat our childrcn are do-
.,s irs R . Sorrs t),sit ~~'.s. hut tîte knowvledge of Jtsus, and the. wlîich scittertilh andi yet increasteîh." a"ntcndomyrontthi-

thles,sun. SI.jda . ksnaîs. andr .* ý 'ýe:- î<glvr of Crîininfltien-'e in the iChrist plaiualy teiches us Mis Inissiun tercsts of cbildren's voyk better than

ard Ia N- g e~s ~ \ t.rk~ur overtinient andthe Uic inhabitants." was ta tbe whole %vorld. WcV neet ibel>t aîmything, clse. Ant address by the Su.

i.î K. B.le. V. 1.;lIk:aîlPrf 'sr awa c iî n suntise Japan înany a'at home-, you say. Truly, but should peruitendent, on its value and import-
-awuue.liti l'h.d i. I k.,,î,,, 1 ppealing puîeously ta you kcep alfrthe success of tbc J ance, wiIl be a feature also of the pro.

,aO. ~-,.~a nd u Cilsri%ti.a l îa,.airr tbo,'e ins Ameulira, utteriu'g the saine work andi the salvation of ail the ,re.

%Vill Ill llr;aiav auJd :,ta.iens ai cry as littUe Chinese Lin-,1'e, " Who heathen at home ? Ilave you any proof' Pcast do not forget your reports.

flt-la~ tla%rtedl niagazille of Ille will openl th%! door >?" N.,t the doors tbat the Urne vill lever corne when ail ________J.E. .
pres'enl da.*, 7l' T-elrr vOc,iics ea of the country ; raiseti high are ils these at our doors ivill acceptI Hini? A Prorninent 'Witness.

S:~.Cirgyltîeaî. $:. Single copes grates thai the emissalnes of the C ,oss V'ou have no sucb hope. They are
cents. E.B IET 'î,ibr Q~I a an n;but no door of knosv. hahniisit fapcc Gospel, Rev. J. ÏM. Mà\cL--od, Pastor of Zion

Unaion. Ne"% Y.'rk. ledge is open, no school rooru is fdound t othcrs arc so for the lacl, of il. Cburch, Vancouver, B, C., writes, july
-vacant in admit hier. M-tiy ive not thus :bouglîtlessly strange'y 3rd, 18S95 :- « Il is utearly tbree rnonths

TaiE Axî,A M.A<A/tsi'F. --The Ma 'l'le Church of Christ has sent forth reverse our Mastca's tcachiing, andi since 1 finishcd the package af K. D. C.
nuunber of ah: Canalsan iisi.U:i t' only ant mnissionary for eveiy four leaving the ninet>' andi nine ta watider %Yhich you sent nie, and, though I have

tin l ao: te il -cwt uttra:in inrecs - u dc h ua t f ie h ah n ta destruction, alonc andi without hope, for marc than wcny years suffereti

aitccher. the naan -cr cumilres sacit In IEIcI <>1 %lis forty amillion (40.000,0001 remalin by the fold ta feeti the one. front indigestion, that package seems

intcrest nti vaaicîy uizh any -- f thet ma,ýnzin-s Cliai.%ti.ists have sent, on an average, Mîay wve use stenuous efforts tîtat the ta have wrought a perfect cure. Sînce
of the bc:ah h iluaitrbd article a-t; but thirty (3o> cents a year for the cliildren'sofftring ibis year exceedti iat taking your remcedy I have not had the

Il lipss .,%ttaa Il' Vrank Vicagl; suppo>rt o ai ntsNonatie.ç, ieachers
G«hlinis: uf ilh: Quananktc. b> E T. of. acokaninyhng3 previous >'ear, as the work is sliglhtcst syanpbaom of a relurn of rny

Chanliz T cUnltgou.- Riliya ascortsan ol)an-iti ain anrae n xedd iod cncmry. It affords nie nituels pisas-
~~jne Butni whaîn cncerst anI edoed," yon s In1ure t0 iccomnicnd K. D. C. ta the

orChal, T: Thomgn~.' ata E iSutl wha ci o"ya a. obedience ta Ilits conîrnant. "Pctacb numeraus family af dyspeptics as thit

pion ;anii t'le Ontario, Lalits' ot' the carly hi-tory ai mnissions, amidst the the Gosprl ta crers' Creature." best known remiedy for that maost dis-
whtlay bly UItv. 1- V. G-min. E1-twuic i .!tpc.si disalppilnîrnetnts anti gc t May these bc our resolutionzs for tressing mialadiy
Mck contrilmues aczcar, s'alu2bl and tinit' discouragemients and in the face ai the th. cleto Thit, wheieas, Thte

.ai100 h Mriuh c~1 5a s:i'n rongest opîposition, ihe puzln "~ xrs M

and %lac R ic.!i3l Order."' Jtrrry Fry', ex IpuigBible bas given us a rule ihiat upon %clont %Iiss %,an.jet Ma=s

Ircsi.'.ct ulf the I imanion icarli of thtesto ars ovta m h the first day ai the wcek, evcry ane is Aajrar, Miss Mary' ~'%clls.
p~Itsî:> .r hi.IrsUngi~~ ,.,wark succssful andi permanent. '1 a yhmi tr sGt a:ytrnr, Cecil Legg, Lyons P. O.

an.d urg's the a'!vantagcs of that ci:>' for szccl The answer came firoir a inissionary's prspercd him (x Cor. XVi. 1, 2) ; there. tlcnheim, Miss Blia Sinclair.
ships.bui!aing. Ollher articles are - The Pcn. hatle son, wvho broiught luis own Pennies foe lowmanville, lrs. Geo. Iluichart.

allies o! Gcnij'.," Ily 1. Si. Grorge L-froy: eansl nitaflypedn htfrCollingwood, Ont., Miss M. E. Fratre.

j.. Fîrsic:'s Il arly Aitisis of C>atari.s ;..e.tcil n ct'îypedi-ta' Resolz'ed, TIhat since ive sec -. hc Etin Cattea and Erin Village, K. W. liallah,
thyigiht he sent .- o the poor chîltiren iativantage zotemsinw llIl>urg P'. O.

J.)cj Va. ui hy llc-o ç- the> ta the miso w if a"l Evczion, Ont., Jno M.\cKinnon.
lcsrorth ; and IICailadi2an Çc'sPlp as In. inl daikened hecathens landis. Until ý sould gi'.e t0 il, in abcdience t0 Hint, Giencaitn, Ont., Mis. L. Framec.

:ctvicvs" ,> yp. Spaanjaards. J. Cawéo, then, nuoanc hadti hought of the ch.- 1we promise that cacb ane of us wvil la>' Gcotgctow-n, Chas. M&\cKintay.

pie:L the chutmiag authur of!* "Twa E-nap. direra engaging in ibis içork. Now i by someibing cach wcck till this special GmudiL V'a1c>, Gcoa. Tough.

sacks," contribules to.- action " The Truanpeier whe we her i biuecide collection. (;u<'.iph, Ont., NIagric M. Tindali.
wlie iv her ofailtg: th theden Hsilleana Ontd, . . Cwowhtd Ai

and the Chiltd7 Mi1s. EL IIXnson rive$ DL fonds have done for the support ofjRsoi-cd, That %vc vrill*v h nentoa rde .H ohrAi
vcay natural si.arY. 1101d Johntis Easscr ocaewlcro aefo Iil-0

!ilsyth, Ont., Janmes Fleming.

Liticit insi Nviliam uton, I Vôrathe schols, o ofofocygg cvitin ortobstainonbygtveen rnobtLn by deOntg LuM. Ont, .is. L lNrgu gaIvnP..O.
lrcuy Typ.twgittt." TItI. CANAIIIAx A'. schools, duriag the pa-,t feiv years, we oursclves unnecessaay luxuries. London, Ur. 1). A. McKilloît. 671 l)undasSt.

A7iIEl:,lsiid yth Oiau luhhmhngare led ta exclaim, "Surel>' a littic Resoîvted, l'bat ibis gift shall nat bc Sîinoia Aitar ROt, lIntg . OlaE 'Ii .

Co,, Lid., Toronto, f-s S2.so pti anin o ch ild shail leati them." Wben the cail given of nccssuuy, neither grudgingly, Otangpvilte, >.Itrha E. Kirn.

=5 cntslier-,agle o)àî- rang tbrougliaut the wofld many ycars but ai ot rn frce will, for Goti loveîh Owen Sounad, On:., A. E. Trout.

for For i go to a "arise, anti resclie Christ's tomb a heflgvr(2Cr x )ainham, MisAieFîzcad
Children's Day ao Forreign la ;IrsAie Man.,JohnMuî.

Missions, or burial place from the 'nants ai th e. lar make a solcmin appeal ta ail the Ria1ge!olw.n, MisZtffle Urcen.
- taI~d1s,' oe bndrti bouant chl. icnber aiourSunay.cb~>îs~ ~ Rodnt>', John 1 ligrene.

ilifdelç,"onehunted houandchi- ýnierber ofoutSunay-sho-)IsIn on-Rusedenc, Ont., Nliss Lita MoIst.
DE~CU,îi.:'î'.E :-Ilnw fcw rf us; dren, forniing the Childicn's Ciusadc, !sider titis malter wiîh the gricatest Smithilic, Ont-, '%lm %Vrn. Alcocir.

Si. Thomas, Ont., W. W. Coulter.
have travelled an>' great distanice iroin Icit home avd friends, anti marche 01 ait carncstnesr, anti as in the presence of TorontoJuncioir, Arch. NiceMillan.

e.îjr hontes incEd liowv ic% cin descuîbe'th-otugh terrible suffering andi Ivant Io te 'Master, wçhosc warning mirais ring 1I*otoio J. L Leaty, 40a Manning Ave.

the mar.ner nf livix'.- znt customs of certain tieaîh. Now our modem 'in r-ur cars, o"In as nuch a.ý yc di tws nn,.isii ikto.

the pIpC-le iat thoie far.awiy cciuntries, Crus2de is training childrcn ta trarry: not to one ai the leasi v! these, yc did "Vcst Lk.Ont., MLC.tthrrinc %IcrInald.

of Asi Afiîa tir Oreanua, aç cqually . ic ncwvs oi a living, îoving S2viotir Io il nat ta \l., P. tWingrf, On.1., 'Miss Ella C. Swayzar.

May iS


